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JUNK RALLY TO BE HELD HERE SATURDAY
4(i Certificates 

For Tires Issued

iTtifi-

tube; C.
Mamie

Cornett,

Forty-nix certificate* for tires 
and tubes were issued laat week 
b) the tire rationing board. The 
coining of the fall season saw I 
many applications for tin * for | 
farm trailers, ami many were is 
>ued. Those receiving 
cates were as follows:

For Trucks
II. M. Myers, tire and 

A. Stienreide, one tire 
Welch, two tire*; B. F. 
two tires and tubes; Ancel Wald- 
rip. two tires and tubes; W. M. 
Mod, two tires and tubes; B. M. 
Farmer, one tire; Salem Hutchison, 
tw\> tires; T. M Westbrook, two 
tries and tubes; I). S. Ellis, tire 
and tube; G. A. Itranton, wo tires 
and tube; G. A. Hranton, two tins 
tin and two tulies; Gilliland 
svhool, two tula-s; W. L. Swift, 
two tube*, and O. L. Jamison, two 
tu lr-.

For Cars
E. N. Apple, two tubes; Louis 

lilakc, one tube; John H. West, 
ime tube; II. P. Gillispie, one tula-; 
J. E. Frost, two tube*; W. W. 
Do -. one tire, and Doss West, 
otn tire.

l or Farm Trailers
(A ll Obsolete Tires)

Earl M. Neill, one tire; la>ui* 
Blake, thre tires; L. H. Birken- 
feld, two tire*; Ed Jungman, four 

l: C. b *
S. 1.. snipman, one tire; L. W. 
Coates, one tires; J. C. Goodson, 
two tires; J. \. Denton, two 
tire*; E. X. Landreth. two tires; 
Jas. II. Walker, one lire.

Retreaded fires
M. L. Hughston, tire for truck;

F. A. Ray, four tins for car; Don 
Wardlow, two tiros for truck; H. 
E. Goodwin, two tires for truck; 
J. E'. Frost, four tire* for car;
G. E. Seten, four tires for car; 
A. L. Haskins, tire for car; Del- 
ton Lewis, two tires for car; G. W. 
Brown, tire for ear; Jas. C. Eu
bank, two tires for truck; J. W. 
Hudson, four tires for truck; J. 
G. Adcock, two tires for car.

11 Recruits are 
Asked for Navv

Seymour Boy W ins 
In Tractor Contest

Peanut Oil Becomes li . S. Weapon

Knox City Loses 
Heads of School

KNOX CITY.- The Knox City 
.school faculty was riddled by 
resignations Tuesday— the second 
day of the new school term.

The superintendent, the princi
pal and the principal's wife re
signed their posts and prepared to 
move to Wichita Falls. The term 
opened Monday with one vacancy 
on the faculty.

Supt. A. M. Whltis, Principal 
Jack P. Wetzel and Mrs. Wetzel, 
an elementary teacher, were those 
who resigned. Whltis and Wetzel 
will become instructors in the 
Sheppard Field technical school, 
both reporting next Monday.

School board members said ad
ministration of the school will be 
xtremely difficult until the varan- 1 -Xi>il«-n*-;e

cíes can 
zel has 
no team
year.

be filled. Principal Wet- 
been football coach, but 
was to be formed this

Ollif Shipman of, Seymour won 
me semi-final tractor n|>eiating 
contest held here last Tuesday, 
which was to see which member 
of this district was most profici
ent in operating his Ford tractor. 
Shipman made a total of 270 
points out of a possible ¡ton to 
win the contest.

Second pluce winner was W. ( . 
Teel of Paducah, ami third pla e 
went to Clarence Muhler of Wichi
ta Falls. The first two winne.-, 
and possibly the third place win
ner, will compete in hte final 
Contest to be held in Dallas in the 
near future.

Shipman represented Marlow 
and Stodghill, Ford Tractor deal
er* of Seymour; Teel represented 
Paducah M >tor Co., dealer, and 
Muhler repri rented J. Self a •: 
lo . of Wichita Falls. Other con 
te-tant- and their representative* 
are; Beverly Reeve-, Parker Hro»..

Riley Rives, Farmers 
Rotan, and Jimmie 
L. Stodghill. Mun-

County Joins 
In The National 

Scrap Harvest
Farmers Answer Call 

For Scrap; Others 
Cooperating

Interest in knox county's scrap 
in the near future. Tin class will ‘ harvest has been growing steadily

Red
To Re Held Here

Making of Surgical 
Dressings to lie 

Iiig Project

A class in the Red Crus* course 
of making surgical dressing* for 
armed forces will begin at Monday

Murtle Mun- 
E. E. Teaff

th-it

Knox Countv 
Hospital Notes

Knox County was assigned 11 
Navy recruits today a* its quota 
for September in the North Texas 
district’s drive to enlist 3,600 men 
between the age* of t7 and 50 
during the thirty-day period.

“ During August, more than 3,- 
100 men left their homes in North 
Texas to join the Navy. The 
month’s quota, which was the high
est ever realized in the district, 
was only 3,000 recruits. That i* 
why our September quota has 
feen set twenty per cent higher."

Thus Lieut. L. H. Ridout, Jr. 
officer in charge of the district, j 
statist simply plans to make this [ 
district a* representative as any 
other in the nation in the Navy's j 
combined fighting force.

"We can enlist 3,600 men in 
thirty days because we have only- 
started our campaign to sell the 

• Navy," he insisted. “ The country 
is becoming more war-conscious 
every day. Washington dispatches 
predict thfct 3-A classifications 
will be tapped before Christmas. 
Increasing numbers of men are 
convincing themselves daily o f the 
immediate need for all the man
power we can possibly muster.” 

He expressed again the senee 
of gratitude felt by the Navy De
partment lor all of its volunteer 
civilian recruiter*, saying that 
“ twice the effort from now on 
wilt mean victor) in half the 
time."

Masonic liodge To 
Meet Monday Night

Patients in Knox County Hos
pital, Sept. 1, 1942:

Matt Bryan, Knox City.
Mrs. C. R. Carpenter, Throck

morton.
Mrs. Cecil Fitzgerald, and baby- 

son, Munday.
Miss Lucille Petrus, Munday,
Mrs. R. A. Ia-c, Rule.
Mrs. J. W. Couch, Vera.
R I). Brown, Ardmore, Okla.
Mrs. J C. Hardin, Temple.
Frank Hoyle, Guhtrie.
Carlton Mooney, Seymour.
Patients dismissed since August 

26, 1942:
Mrs. Hryon House, Benjamin.
Betty Jo Brown, Rochester.
Mr*. Frank Hoyle, Guthrie.
Mrs. G. B. MeAdu and baby- 

son, Rochester.
Mrs. Loyd Huntsman, and baby 

daughter, Knox City.
Mrs. Freddie Crenshaw and ba

by son, Benjamin.
Mrs. Bill Shipman and baby 

daughter, Benjamin.
Mrs. It. O. Walker, Rochester.
Miss Vida Muddox, Rochester.
Mrs. J. W. Frazier and baby- 

daughter, Rule.
'.Mrs. J. U. Tomilison and baby 

(laughter, Munday.
Billie Walton, Munday.
Marg'e Walton, M nday.
Claude Richardson, Jr., Knox 

City.
Mrs. David Crockett and baby 

daughter, Rochester.
Mrs. L. A. Snalium and baby- 

son, Benjamin.
Births:
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Shipman, 

Benjamin, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Frazier. 

Rule, a daughter
Mr. and Mr*. J. It. Tomilison, 

Munday, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. David Crockett, 

Rochester, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Snailum, 

Benjamin, a son.

Tractor C 
Anderson, 
day.

Contestants plowed the 'lino
type of land and undre identical I 
working condition-, using the same j 
machinery, etc. Judges in the con-1 
test were County Agent R. O.
I Hinkle of Benjamin, County Ag
ent Hoyle of Seymour, and M. S. j 
Dean, vocational agricultural 
teacher at Munday.

J. L. Stodghill wa.- host to the 
group and a number of visitor* 
at noon Tuesday at the Terry Ho
tel, at which 32 were present.

The contest was held on the 
Bowden farm, which is operated 
this year by Sherman Hill, and 
located just south of Munday.

Lamoine I thick lock 
Injured in Accident

Almost five ml! n acres of peanuts- twice as many as u»-re pro
duced in nny sini year la-fore! That’s one of the contributions 
u. S. farmers are making tl-G year toward keeping this Nation at 
its maximum hitting power. Most of these peanuts will go into oil— 
oil from which tl l ands of necessary items for both civilian and 
military purposes can be made. This chemist and hundreds of others 
arc busy finding an i improving these new and potent uses for peanut 
olL

l.amoine Blacklock, who is in the 
U. S. Coast Guard and stationed 
at Astoria, Oregon, was injured 
one day la*t week in an accident 
there and i* recuperating in a hos
pital.

latinóme wrote hi* parents, Mr. 
and Mr.-. It. L. Blacklock, that a 
fire broke out in the town and thf 
camp’s fire depratment was called ! tni* 
to help combat the flame*. I.am- this

was
o <io h* 

bad recori
month.

oine and another youth were rid- ; “ Money 
ing the “ pumper trailer" when th-- amount* will 
trailer broke loose and the boys j out fighting 
were thrown to the pavement.

Lamoine received only bruises 
and cuts, while his companion re
ceived a broken arm and other in
juries Lamoine wrote that he was 
doing nicely but would be in the 
hospital for some two week*.

Sept. ()uota in 
Bonds $28,101) 

For ('ountv
Knox county quota of war 

bond purchase.- for the month of 
September is $28.400, it was an
nounced last week by Frank So* 
field, administrator for Texas.

Knox county is expected to sell 
thi* amount for the month, and 
the cooperation of all citizens is 
urged in subscribing the quota as
signed.

The State of Texas a- a whole 
and thi* in- tides Knox county 
ha* not mad*- its quotas for re

cent months, and Mr. Sc field 
lependnig on Knox 

share in erasing 
for Texas during

latid h< 
ounty ti

1111
food, clothing. »  
equipment," Sc- 
those on the h-

isnpi i - -I ’ -d 
required to keep 
a supplied with 
apons and other 

• leid said, "and 
ne front who are

investing a part of theri 
in War Savings Bonds are 
thi- important participant*
United Nation'’ victoric*

Farmers from 
Area To Meet at 

Haskell Sept. 8
Farmer» from five counties in 

this area will meet at Ha*kel! 
Tuesday, September 8, to hear la- 
te*t report* on legislative and ad
ministrative decrees affecting ag
riculture and discu*s various prob
lems of farming in wartime.

The conference, to be attendisi 
by farmers and stockmen from 
Haskell, Baylor, S t o n e w a l l ,  
Throckmorton and Knox countie-. 
I- to 1m- held lit the Haskell county’ 
courthouse under the auspices of 
the Texas Farm Bureau Federa
tion. The meeting is to strat at 10 
a. m., and continue until 4 p. rn. 
Producing the foinl and fiber 
needed ior victory will be the gen- 
i ral theme of the progrum.

Featured speaker will 1m* R. G. 
Arnold, organization director of 
the American Farm Bureau Feder
ation, whose forceful and clear 
presentation of current agricultur
al issue* has made him a wide- 

and popular speaker

be taught by Miss 
day. assisted by Mr, 
of Knox City.

Red Cross officials stated 
factories have only machinery en
ough to make ten percent of the 
dressings needed, and lied Cross 
chapter- have been ealli-d on to 
furnish the remainder. ,

All person* must have this 
course before th«y can !«• quali- 
fieil fur making the dressings, it 
was stated.

Classes will be held ill the of
fice room* over the First Nation
al Bank, and a 15-hour course will 
bo given, to be held in 3-hour 
clas-es. Time for beginning the 
co rse will Ik- announced when the 
proper enrollment is received and 
thi practice material has arrived.

Registration for thi course will 
b- at Baker McCarty dry goods, 
-r Mis* Munday will be glad to 
reviser htosi- who wish Ui see her.

(Quotas of liri-- ng- a- igiu-d t 
chapters w ill la* based on the re
quest- ri ceived from the War De- 
pa cl tin ■ t, it wa* stated. All who 
desire to aid the national effort 
in this work are urged to enroll 
in this course a- early a* p -ssibh

.-ince the campaign was started 
three weeks ago. Indications are
that many tons of scrap inetal will

; be delivered to junk dealers with
in the next few days, with some 

- of , metals already coming in. 
Cl .xing the national scrap 

iia.vi i this area will Ik- a gi
gantic junk rally, which will be 
Held in Munday on next Saturday. 
All farmers and all citizens arc 
urged to gather up their scrap 

: metal* and bring them in on that 
, date.

It was thought by the local sal
vage committee that the Best man- 

| mr in wheih to handle the rally 
wa* for those having scrap metal
lo sell it to their favorite junk 
dealer. If hte owner* wish to con- 

i tribute the metal to their favorite

Firms that are buying junk 
metal are; J. II. Wrecking Yard. 
The Banner Produce, and Mar
ini Reeve* al the Farmers Ele
vator Co.

charity, or such roganization ax 
the  American R e d  Cross, they may 
sell the metal to their junk deal
er and then turn the proceeds ov
e r  to the organization de*iri>d.

E. W Harrell, chairman of the 
local salvage committee, reports 
that farmers are working splenddi- 
ly looking for scrap, hut he urge* 
all to get their collection» in as 
soon a> possible to swell the to
tal for this county and help to 
reach its quota.

The nation needs all kinds of
mission Co. reports another big metal, as w-ell h- rubla-r and other 
run of cattle and hog* for las' material* for use in building wea- 
Tui-mlay's sale, with all class«- of pons of war. The farmer can bear 
cattle selling fully steady with

Auction Sale 
Enjoys Bis Hay

The Munday Livestock tom-

-old from $13.60 
s, $12.50 to $12.’ 
cutter cows, $4.75

income
among j ly-known 
in the

Mr. and Mrs. James Dyke i f  
- Abilene spent the first of thus 
week here with Mrs. Dyke's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. liner. 
They were eiiroute to Walters. 
Okla., to visit Mr. Dyke's mother 

1 before he reports for duty In the 
armed service.

Throw
Eight!

Your Scrap Into the

throughout the South.
Representatives will also be 

present from the different agr> 
Second Seaman S. F. Squires of cultural agencies.

Prudence, Rhode Island, returned j n aftemoon a round tabli 
to his station the latter part of discussion ,,f agricultural prob
last week after spending a fur- ; |*ms will be conducted by Mr. Ar

j nold. Effects of ceiling prices on 
I .-»gricultjral commodities, the farm 
' labor situation, the all-out tiattle 

one duty us thefto iu>1 production through
another. Georg«

butcher cown. $7.50 to $8.50 ; j
’OVA*, $8.7i> to |9.f»0; 1butcher !

.50 to $8.115; bwi hulls, ¡
to $9.80; 5ulcher >»■arling- 1

1 t<.. $12> ranniv calves, '
to- $8.25 ; butcher calves ;
to $10.75;; fat calve«» n i  oo
2.50 ; »torkcr calve». $$1.50 ;

lough here with 
and Mrs. J. L.

his parent*. 
Squires.

last week.
Top hog* sold from $13.60 to 

$13.75; sow 
canner and 
$7.25 
In-ef 
bulls,
$9.00 
$10.7 
$7.27»
$8.50 t

.50; st
to 12.00; stocloer yearlings, plain 
quality, $8.75 to $10.50.

Several head of common yearl
in g s  sold at $34 to $39 per h«-ad. 
Plenty of R'mhI buyers were pres 
out for the sale

County Asked 
To Raise Quota 

For U. S. Navv
The

power
Eliot.

roward -
to fulfil

lo

Annual Stockholder’s Meo tini: of
Mundav N.F.L.A Slated Saturday

The 
Knox 
A. M 
night

regulär state«! moeling of - 
Lodgc No. 851, A. F. and | 
will be hehl next Monday 

at the balge hall. Other 
than the regulär husines», Work 
in the Master'* Degree will Im- glv- 
,-n. after which refreshments will j 
be served.

All members of the lodge an- 
urg-s| to be pre-ent. and a rordial \ 
welc«»me is extrndcd to all Master I 
Mason» to «(Und thi» meeti-ig

Mr. and Mr». L. A. Parker of 
Benjamin wer» busfrwM vi*ltors 
her» Last Monday

TO CHI RUH MEETING
Mr». M. H. Reeve», Mr». B. L. 

Blacklock, Mr». C. U. Parker, Mr». 
J O Bowden and Mrs A. U. Hath
away attended th«‘ 37th annual 
•easion of the Haskell Missionary 
Baptist Association at O’Brien 
last Tuesday. An »«hires* by Rev. 
C. A. Powell, pastor of th« First 
Baptist church of Rule, was a 
highlight of the meeting.

To  MOTHER’S BEDSIDE
Mrs. Luther Kirk and children 

left last Sunday afternoon for 
Princeton, Texas, in response to a 
message stating that VIr*. Kirk's 
mother wa» *cri«»u»ly ill and in the 
Princeton hospital.

Farmer* and ranchmen in Knox, 
Haskell and Throckmorton coun
ties who make up the Munday 
National Farm Loan Association 
will hold their annual stockhlod- 
er»' meeting in Munday. Texas 
oil Sept. 5th, 1542 it was an
nounced by John K«1 Jones, secre
tary-treasurer.

The y«-ar 1942 marks the “ sil
ver anniversary” of the «-slablish- 
nunt of the Fe«leral Laud Ba-.k 
system, which is made up of local 
farmer»’ cooperative organizations 
throughout the country. The Mun
day association, one of the '00 
in Texas which own the Federal 
Land Bank of Houston, ha- more 
than 210 stockholder • members

„ ......... . „  and a large attendance - \pc.
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT th„

Mr. and Mr*. Jim Albert Hick-1 Directors of the assooiati n are: 
are the pr«>u«l |»arent# of a »even | G. R. Eiland. president; A. J. 
pound daughter, bom Auguat 28th. Bunts, vice president; W. A. Baker. 
She was named Peggy Faye. Claude W. Hill, and J. T. Vo»*, 
Mother an«! daughter are doing all of Munday. 
nicely I The following commute*.« have

been chosen t«i complete arrange 
menta for the annuul meeting: J 
J. Dentón of Knox City: W. A 
Baker of Mundav on the Attend- 
ance Committe« and the Secre- 
tary -Treasurer. John Ed .Ion- 
wdl m»kt arratifamente frr ♦•»* 

¡ attention of busines*
Diacussions of the 25th anmver- 

«ary and the farmer-stockman's 
part ¡n helping win the war will 
Os- high point* at the animal 

¡ «ti* Vholder»' meeting of tlu- Mun
day National Inrrn I*-»n A. oit 

I tion, which will b«- held at tlie 
Farmer* Union Hall, accnrding to 

¡John Ed J-ne- Secretar) Trra.- 
1 urer.

The meeting will «tart at 2:30 
p. m.. Saturday, ¿4epL 5, 1942.

Cióse to 10u iw-mbi-ri and 
fricad» of the organitation are 
expected at the meeting which 
will be devoU-d to a review of the 
as sor i at ion'» affair» and plan», a*

(Continuad on Pag» Elgkt)

parity pri«-«-s, aritl many other 
cal, state and national issu«-s of

; current internet will Ik- open for 
discussion.

The meeting will he in charge 
I of Loys D. Barbour, of Iowa 
. I’aik. District 3 director of the 

rexas Farm Bureau Fideration 
All inter«-ste«l farmers are invited 

: to atu nd

New Tire kup;iir 
Shop Iiocated Here

J. W McMorrins. formerly of 
Amarillo, has ostahliahed the O. 
K Rubla-r Welders shop in Mon
day, being located in the J. L. 
Stodghill »hop Mr. M> Morrie- 
ha* had a number of years' experi
ence in tin- vulcanizing and •• 
pairing

I "W« hav< th« machinery and 
1 experience to do your tire r«*pair- 
ing a-id remapping." MeMorru- 
said, "and we will do quick and 
courteous « vici- W<- do all kind:- 
of tire and tub« repairing, and w«- 
invit, the patronagi <-f motorists 
of D is an a "

The exjiectation* of life depend 
upon’ diligence; and the mechanic 
that would perfect hi« work, must 
first sharpen hi« tool».

—Confucius

n mind that practically everything 
that contains iron or steel, zinc, 
copper, bras*, lead, tin or alum
inum i* needl'd. Tarts of worn- 
out farm implements, such as iron 
wheel*, gears, nuts and bolt»; old 
plows, cultivators, harrow teeth, 
hay rake*, hoe*, broken hammers, 
etc., ar« needed. Many such arti
cles are lying around the place un
used. and they can easily la- con- 
verteti into material* for th«- w-ar 
effort.

All junk wriii h on: Ik- u-<ed will 
la- bought by industiy from scrap 
source.- at established, govern
ment-controlled price*.

l*>ts of scrap metal has alr«-ady 
been shippe«! from Knox county 
during r«sc«*nt months, but it is 
believed that an even more inten
sive search of the premia««» of 
everyone will result in a lot more 
metal being coll«>cted.

Tin- entire Munday tradr area is 
asked to contribute to th«- drive to 
secure all material |w>«*ible for our 
fighting men. Individual copera- 
tion is necessary to win this war, 
and this is one of the American 
means by which th« Axis powers 
can be defeated. To show the spirit 
of cooperation, every person liv
ing within the Munday trade area 
should strive U> assist in this ef
fort, whi«h i- more than worth
while.

Come on everybody, throw your

Following the most successful 
| month m the history of the Navy’s 
North Texas recruiting district, 

j each county was urged t«KÍay to 
raise its enlistments quota twenty 
P«-r cent for September.

‘ More than 3,100 men joinixl ¡ 
the Navy in our district alone dur- - .. .. Wlt
ing August." Lieut. L. H. RtfM t. " " "  ,h" fl* * " '
Jr., officer in charge announced.

our Auirusi f t  - i W» MRS. HAROLD 111 KTON
i 3.IMM*. a SeptemK-r quota of 3,600 
¡ seems to hi- within our sight* now ¡ 
that the ball has started rolling 

"Never could we have gone over 
the top last month without the 
tirvles» effort shown in each com- 

' munlty by civic leader*, luncheon,
clubs, patriotic organizations, and \ ............  , __

e- i Sunt Merick McGaughey for someservice groups. For this reason, I ¡ ®°PV- •’ ■■res ™ '
am again requesting your unstint
ed aid in devi'ting time and <*f- 

| fort t<- meeting this new demand I 
for volunteers." he »aid.

The 3.600-man quota for Sepbetn• ] 
tier means that enlistments must 
average 120 men daily, he esti- 

i mated.
"And we are equipped to han- 

I die many more,” laeutenant Ridout 
I pointed out. “ During the final 
: week of August, we swore in 176 
I reeruit* one day. 161 the next, and 

159 the following day. With a 
record like that, well -be happy to 
see even more than 120 men every 
day of September."

IS N AMED SFX'KETARY FOR 
COUNTY RATIONING BOARD

Mrs. Harold Burton has been 
appointed secretary for the Knox 
c«iunty rationing board, it was an
nounced this weeek. She has been 
employed in the offiei- of (.ounty

time.
Mr. Burton, who has b»’«-n sec- 

; retary for the board for several 
months, is leaving for army ser
vice on September 9th. and Mrs. 
Burton u taking her husband’» 
place.

VIMTS SISTER HERE
Thomas A. Harmon of Camp 

Roberta Calif., spent part of his 
10-day furlough in Munday, vis
iting his elater, Mrs. I. L. Belcher, 
and her family , Thomas has -been 
in the service since March 19, 
and is now rated as a first class 
cook.

¿j
#/

*
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“ YVhat a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

THE It»®*PERCENTERS
In practically every city, town, village and 

hamlet in America you will find people who have 
gone all-out to help win this war. Theae are the 
men. women and children who have bought the war 
a tamps and bond*. They are the one* who have 
taken up their posts in civilian ilefense. They are 
the one» who are now collect g -scrap material* to 
kee>p our war furnace* g ig a uer full blast.

W omen on truck» m New Jersey are col
lecting »crap from door to door. Movie managers 
in a dozen states' are offering free tickets for scrap 
iron and rubber and collecting them by the car
load. In Michigan one small town collected 1S4 tors 
of scrap rubber three times it* quota of 5 pounds 
per person. In Maine boy and girl scouts work with 
trucks scouring their neighborhoods for iron, steel, 
and rubber scrap.

In Louisiana. Wisconsin, Connecticut, Alabama, 
Illinois. Virginia, and every other state in the 
union, air wardens are working on this huge na
tional scrap drive. Minute Men. 1 he American Le
gion. The Rotary Clubs, and all other fraternal or
ganization». police departments, women's clubs, city 
councils and other civil groups all are working 
from early to late to gather in every pound of scrap 
material they can lay their hand* on.

These- loyal Americans, these volunteers who 
answer every call to the colors are fired with the 
same spirit of determination that inspired our 
forefathers who founded this country and who have 
been fighting to defend its freedoms ever since. 
They are the ones who can be counted on in any 
emergency not to do only what they think they 
nave to do to “ get by“ but everything they can 
do to help their country. These “ one-hundred-per
center*“ are the backbone of America and when 
this war is won it will be their efforts that have 
won it and not those who always sit on the side
lines and let the other fellow do all the work.

TH E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S
P ik lk M  Every Th arada? al Manda?

Im dy  O K b * * «  Kditur. Owi»#r Hnd !*ublt*h#r
Attinti Ldgai New» Kdilor

Al th# l ’o d to ff ic «  in M unday, T * a » .  » •  ««Hond ci a m  
m *ll m atter, undrr ih r Act vt C on *mim, M au h  2, 1871*

Ml HM KirilON K1U>
in fu n  auii*-, par ym r $1.M
lu »■con«) it»*»»’ . i**r y r « r  $2.00

T b i  Munday T im # « i* lkemocrmtlr. y rt «upiHjrtina only * h * t  It 
'bttlivYH» to  br right, and oppomtnti w hat it b#ti#vn« to br wrong, 
I ffiittid itttt» o f party poliri***. j>ub» tahirnc n ew t fttirly , lm p «rtlA )ty  
I NOTIC1C TO  T H K  P U B L IC : Any «rrot»*ouM r#fl#ctii>ii upon thr 
1 h iiiact**!, «funding, or irp u ta tto ii of Any pmaun. firm  or cor- 
1 ¿«»ration  which may Appoiar in the colum n« o f this» pttp«-r. w ill br 

«Ittdiv i '  ih v i - d  u|Min tiur none# tw in« g iven  to  th# publt«h#r. at 
h# Muudtty T im *# of ft«#.

Wt* cai.not afford tu bi* half- 
way in anything The wholeheart 
ed man is the one who succeed* 
in this world. Mary Raker Eddy.

I HOSE HEROIC BALKANS

Some ol the brightest and bravest page- in 
the history of this war are being written in the 
Ralkaus. Hitler's brutal legions have overrun the 
little »tatc* but they have not broken the spirti 
of the people. The Ralkan people, by the million, 
are fighting back.

The saga of General Mikhailovich, the Yu- 
coslat util leader, will make a magnificent book 
some day When the Yugoslavian armies Were 
crushed, a plane was ready to take him to safety. 
Hut he refused to go. He remained lx-hi ml to or
ganize the must remarkable guerilla army in his
tory an army which ha* taken a toll of thousand* 
of Germans and Italians.

Some 2:1,000 square miles of rough and diffi
cult country is still controlled by Mikhailovich's 
hordes. Hitler and Mussolini have n - bitterer, 
braver, or more determined enemy.
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making a habit of it are you?
Here are some jokes your re

porter found. 1 hope you enjoy 
them a- much as I did:

Personally Aquaintcd
Farmer Jabber: “ I’ve got a 

freuk on my farm. It’s a two- 
legged calf."

Farmer Corntassel: “ Yes. I 
know. He came over to call on 
my daughter last night.”

seat of la-arning
The tad was dull at school you 

see,
Hu dad took things to heart.
He took the lad across his knee 
And there he made him smart.

On The Home 
Front

O.E.M. Division of 
Informal inn

Lumber Under Control
WPB has replaood its temporary 

"freeze” order on softwood con
struction lumber with a permanent 
control on the distribution and use 
of all types of »oftwood lumber. 
The new WPB order, M 208, puts 
purchase orders into four classes, 
with automatic priority ratings 

¡ granted, according to uses of the 
I lumber.

- -------
Equipment Control Tightened
Effective Augu.-t -7, many type* 

of industrial equipment eati lx- pur
chased only on a priority rating of 
A-i-C or higher, instead of the 
A-!* rating which formerly was 
sufficient. Thi- amendment to 
WPB Oi-der | f 123 covan passen
ger and freigh' elevators, fans, 
compressors, pumps, electric mo
tors over one horsepower and oth
er type» of general industrial 

| equipment. The amendment, how - 
ever, permits production ami deliv
ery, prior to October 1, 1942, of 
equipment ordered before August 
27 on an A-9 oi higher rating

lnrrea»cd Oil Shipments Sought
With shipmeir - of oil to the 

eastern -tales c >x'ked Augu-t 22 
at 817,980 barrel- daily, a slight 
drop from the peak of 830,000 
barrel- recorded the previous week, 
due to washed-otr railroad bridges, 
ODT officials uni representatives 
of the petroleum industry an
nounced further Ians to increase 
.shipment* from u- Southwest in 
solid trainload Instruction-
have Ix-en sent to -mall shipper- 
of oil on routing their curs by the 
most expeditious 'Utes. The Office 
of 1‘etroleum Co dinat -r for M ar 
also has banned use of tank cars 
for moving ga»o , e in the South
west and niid-We.-:. *o additional 
ar- will be rel> a-id for eastern 

traffic. An estin ,»!ed 70,000 tank 
cars now are carrying oil to the 
east, in solid tra nload movements 
of 50 or more cars. Appointment 
of W. M. Kent, . ' Homer. I.a.. as 
.i»**itant deputy a-.-ociate director 
of ODT, to handle oil shipments 
from Louisiana, Arkansas and East 
Texas, has lieen .mounted. Mr. 
Kent's office will lx: at Shreve
port. La.

booklet outlines work for women,* 
for boys and girls, for citizens liv
ing in “ target areas” and for mem
bers of specific trade* and pro
fessions.

Home Made IKewaex Controlled
WPB’ new limitation order, 

L-153, effects the same conserva
tion of materials in women’s dress* 

i es and other garments made at 
I home a* those set up for ready
made garments in order 1,-85. The 
new order applies to puper pat
terns ustd by home dress-makers. 
Tile more severe measurement re
strictions on wool garments order
ed by 1.185 for ready-made gar
ments are not included in the pat
tern order, as manufacturers can
not know for what material the 
pattern will be used.

Radio Campaign Planned
Beginning September I t and j 

continuing through October 26, the | 
Federal Government will conduct a 
national radio campaign designed 
to inform the people of the facts j 
of the nation's war effort. An-, 
nounced by the Office of War In-1 
formation, the program was de-1 
scrilx-d as the most important ever j 
undertaken m this country. All 
radio stations will !x> sent trims- 
scriptions featuring such news 
commentators as William Shirer, 
Walter Wmchell, John Gunther, 
Lowell Thomas and Raymond 
Gram Swing. These commentators 
will report war effort farts on 14 
of the major United Nations, in
cluding England, Russia, China, 
Greece and the Fighting French.

Iticyrle tjuota» Announced
September rationing quotas of | 

new adult bicycles for the six- 
state Southwestern O l’A region 
have Ix-en a time- need a* follows: 
Arkansas, 413; Kansas. 1,152; 
Louisiana, ¡>61; Missouri. I,«60; 
Oklahoma, ¡>62, and Tex a*. 2,1*6»»

NOTICE
TO THE PUBLIC

We have just received a large stock 

of NKW and USED Furniture.

Come in and see our many Bargains.

AND MATTRESS FACTORY

Program for 
Red Cross Meet 

Is Announced

The seniors have been debating 
whether or not to order English 
work book* Same think it wise; 
others seetn to disagree. Mr can't 
decide right now

We can now tell you all about 
officials in Washington, D. C .

term*. *al*r) adflphita wouU
pi«*y an* pul tu tu *cli and wt
interesting br back t»j ho* fa
an* in war. wr thing* hr wtm
nort and mort* com, canned b
takt* ouf plac«* and hr Would b

use on typical farms.” H* drew 
some picture* of farming tool*.

Alvin chose No, 15: “ Con*truct 
dr - of ck He made a pil

lory and a ducking stool of wood 
He did a good job of them.

Anna picked No. 10: "Tell Some 
thing* a farmer living near Phil-

salt pork, etc..

in the White House
Here is a poem dedicated to our

flag:
Die tmeriran Flag

When freedom from her moun
tain height

Unfurbd her standard to the air.
She tor* the azure robe of night
And set the stars of glory there.
She mingled with it* gorgeous 

dye*
The milky baldric of the skies.
And striped it- pure celestial 

white
With streakings of the morning 

litrht.
Then from her mansion in the 

son.

they didn't raise and all kind» of 
manufactured goods.

Answer the** queatoin* before 
looking at the answer*

1. A'ben is a lamp not a lamp'
2. On which side of the pitcher 

is the handle?
J, What kind of hen 

longest ?
4, When will water 

ning down hill?
Answers: 1. M’hen it
3. On the outside.
3, A dead one.
4 When it la at th

» reshman Nr» ■
Me an all ¡»eginning to w.

Report of Room III
The eighth grade student* had a

i.uii meeting Friday, August 28. 
MV enjoyed it very much. Me 
played some games, and Herman 

I won the prig«. ,

The Rubber Famine
Young mother: Stop, George, 

you've taken the wrong baby car
nage' This isn't our baby.

George Hush up, will you? This 
1 carriage has rubber trie*.

Prratical Arithmetic
Teacher: With steak at 45 cents 

a pound what would 3 1-4 pounds 
come to*

Tommy It wouldn't come to

lays thr Report
Everybody

aUzp run« third week g<
at the half-W;

i* a hght. »e  are study
taken by the
graphy we

r bottom. Britiah Isles.
Here are a few nickname* of

She called her eagle bearer «low •1er wh«*th»r
, — ——... 
or not we are going 1 Gera Idin<e Jerry.

And gave unto hi- mighty ha ul j to iike math,, »»nee the geometry j Dennis W ibiedlRgcr
The pymbol of her chosen land. • part .**•! in. Ita pretty difeult j Hilary I «Toy.

but wr* ari* eei tain that noon»»r or Bernard Sonny Boy
Junior Report i later wt* will nakr up to discover Vantai Zie**.

At the end of the chapter .» th# fact that w* know it perfect- j Eugene Key.
self government in history were 
twenty suggestion* from which our 
class picked some. Everett picked 
No. 9: “ 1 ran run. or trace pic-

ly. Anyway, we *vni!d, with all th 
help we are getting f-t ■> M
Himmel*.

Robert, why ate get
S. A Mitchell arid Mr and Mr’ 

Don Ferri* o f Seymour were viat 
ting friends and attending to busi-

(i IT la F G A S
OILS AND GREASES 

Washing and “ Gulflexlng”  with 
treasure washer, car 
tino vacuum cleaned
GOODRICH TIR ITS TUBES 

ROAD SERVICE

R. B. BOWDEN’S
G U L F  S T A T I O N  

Phone 90-R

$1.50

1 . «

Mahan Funeral 
. Home

PHONE

1 d 7AMBULANCE SERVICE 1 4 1 1
Day Pliant NHe I’hone 

201  201

MUNPjyY, TEXAS

*  ■  ■

C L E A N I N G
AND

P R E S S I N G i

Extra l ire» for I umber Industry
Texas logging ;cid lumber trucks 

have been given a special aupple- 
I mental quota of 1,389 tires for the 
month of August, OPA State Di
rector Mark McGee announced. 
Most of the special allotment will 

I be distributed in 27 Texas counties 
where logging .ind sawmill activ- 

, ity now .ire a: a wartime peak.

Award» foi Scrap Dealers
Recognition f outstanding .»er- 

vice to the »a r  effort will lx» 
awarded to leading scrap dealers 

; .n the form f emblem-. M i'll'» 
Conservation Division will present 
the emblems ..n the lra.-is of the 
scrap dealers’ cooperation with 
WPB policies and on evidence 
that tonnage deliveries of scrap 
from the yards are one-third above 
deliveries for the first part of the 
year. First a».n'd* are scheduled' 
for September 1. Monthly award- 
will be made thereafter during 
1942.

Livestock ( riling.» Planned
Assuring livestock producers 

that everything in the way of sur
prise action will be avoided. OPA 
has announced mat definite plan» 
are in proce* for placing a price 
ceiling on live hogs and «¡miliar 
action is contemplated soon on cat
tle price- Working out of ceiling- 
will be undertaken in close con-ul- 
tation with producers, and com
pleted plan* w.i! be submitted to! 
the Secretary of Agiieulture fori 
concurrence. With a strong demand! 
f r beef cattle in prospect, the 
market will lx» more «table, as 
compared with other years, and | 
feeders who buy carefully may look I 
forward to th< coming year with j 
confidence.

Guide for Mar Volunteers
An official gu de to help people | 

of all ages and »«cupati »ns to get 
more than "ankle deep” into the 
ration's war eff ort has been p .b- j 
lishesi by the Office of Civilian IK*- ' 
fenae. The book!» t, entitled "What 
flan I Do’ “ may be obtained from j 
state and local defense council* or 
from the Office o f Civilian De
fense in M'ashmgton. The first 
official compilation of volunteer '• 
war work opportunities. OCD's I

Rubber ¡shrink» Again
Tightening up still further on i 

the u»e of vital rubber supplies, j 
M’PH has prohibited sale and u-e 
of elastic fabric, rubber yarn and 
elastic thread except in nine 
specified health and industrial 
article», including gas ina-ks, gog
gles, surgical stocking« and artifi
cial limb*. Use of rubber fabric 
and thread even in these items is 
forbidden after September 9 except 
on permission granted by M'l’It on 
specific application. Other health 
items, including supports for ab
domen. back and breast, can no j 
longer be made w ith rubber fabric | 
or thread. Consumption of crude [ 
rubber, latex, reclaimed rubber, 
and -crap rubber in all civilian pro
duct* henceforth will be permitted 
only on specific allocations by! 
MTit's Director General for Oper
ations.

Nr» Typewriter Rental Banned
A ban on rental of new type

writers and used non-portable 
typewriter* made since January 1, 
1935, has been issued by Ol’A. All 
used machines in this classification 
that are now rented must lx» re-' 
tinned to dealers by September 15 
This action was necessitated by 
slow public response to the Trea
sury Department's drive to buy 
300,000 used typewriter» from 
their owners to fill urgent needs I 
of th« Army, Navy and other gov-; 
eminent agencies. The lit w OPA 
order also placed a three-month 
limit on rentals of standard type
writer;- made lie fore Jan. 1, 193a. 
and all u-<d portable-. Although 
so-called “ stripped” portable ma
chines and obsolete typewriters are 
released by the new Ol’A order for 
unrestricted sale, all other sales 
are governed by rationing regula
tions.

The program for the annual 
meeting of the Knox county Red 
Cross chapter was announced this 
week by Mrs. B. C. Anderson of 
Knox City, county chairman. The 
meeting will lx* hold at the Ben
jamin school auditorium on Mon
day, September 7, at 8:30 p. m. 
The program follows:

“ The Star Spangled Banner,”
audience.

Invocation, Rev. R. L. Kirk.
“ The Red Cross in Time of De

pression." Mrs. O. D. l ’ropps.
••Me Must Be Vigilant,”  chorus.
“ The Red Cross in Time of Dis

aster,” Geo. D. Self, chairman of 
the Foard county chapter.

“ Angels of Mercy,” Grady Mor
ton. illustrated by tableau scene.

Report of chapter officials.
Presentation of certificates to 

home nursing class.
Election of officers.
All members are urged to at

tend this meeting and take part 
in naming officer.- for their chap
ter.

Mrs. E. M. Roberts. Jr., and 
children, Edwin and Nancy, and 
Mrs. Agnes Mayes came in last 
Thursday from Amarillo to visit 
with relatives and friends. They 
returned Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Broach and 
Bobby, were visitors in Dallas the 
first of the week.

District Judge l*»wis M. Wil
liam» of Benjamin was a business 
visitor here last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Hardegree 
and children, Carolyn and Howard 
Lynn, were up from Henrietta last 
week end attending to business 
matters and visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Johnson of 
San Antonio spent several days 
here last week visiting friend*. 
They are moving to Oklahoma City 
where Ralph is in the civil service 
branch of the armed forces.

Lieut. A. W. Coffman of Camp 
Berkeley spent the week end in 
Gorec with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Coffman.

To Relieve /A JY I  |Y U 
Misery of \j U  L  V  U

Liquid. Tablet*. Salve. 
Cough Drops 
Nose Drops

Try "Rub-My-Tism,” n wonderful 
liniment!

FOOD...
That is properly prepared, 
well seasoned and tasty is 
•orved at all times. You'll 
also find a friendly service 
and a welcoming at mo 
phert at . . .

Coates’ Cafe

In Munday
IT'S EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Rexall Drus: Store
•  YAR D LErS
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHEAFFEB-S
• RCA
•  ZENITH

( ALL m
For the BEST ia

Laundry Work
We try to give prompt and ef- 
flttent service on all laundry 
work, taking a personal interest 
in every customer.

TRY US . . .

Morgan Laundry*
D. P. MORGAN. Owner

CALL US FOR . .

Phillips 
Butane Gas

Travis Jones 
Appliance Co.

Phone 230 Res 138

CO TTO N
FARM ERS

DO NOT SLACK UP ON POISONING
To do so would undo a lot of the 

work you have already done. If you allow 
the worms to eat the top leaves, both the 
lint and the seed will be damaged. The 
cotton will be linht and “ feathery” , and 
the seed will not be ¿rood.

WE URGE YOU TO KILL ALL THOSE 
WORMS YOU CAN, AS LONG 

AS YOU CAN

Farmers Union 
Cooperative Gin

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of

EYE, EAR, NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES

HASKELL, TEXAS 
Office in Berry Drug Store

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

M N D A Y . T E X A S

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.
Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS 

’hone 141 Munday, Tex.

Munday Nat’l Farm 
Loan Ass’n

4'7 FARM AND RANCH

L OA N S
JOHN El) JONES

SBCRCTARY 
Munday, Texas

R. L. NEWSOM
M.l).

PHYSICIAN & SI KG EON

- Office Hours —
8 to 12 A M 
2 to 6 I’ M

First National Bank Building 
MUNDAY. TEXAS

YKS S IR . . .  !
We Repair ALL Make* of

Cars or Tractors
You can i»ank on the *«rvic# w 
can give you. becauu our wort 
manship ia of the best, and «u 
price* will pieaae you.

JOE MASSEY Mechanic

Isbell Motor Co.
Gearge Ubell
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A N Y M O R E  ?

Good Americans have pivcn up joy-riding
lor the duration. They realize that all-csu-nrial tires 
must he used only for vital transportation . . .  for 
going to work . . . for necessary shopping . . .  for 
getting to and from places where other forms o f 
transportation are inadequate or non-existent.

Your car u </i a peacetime luxury; now it is a war
time necessity. The economic life o f the country, 
and our victory effort, may depend on how long 
you make your tires last, on how well you take 
tare o f your car.

The Phillips 66 Service Man will gladly help 
you. I Ic will inspect your tires for cuts and bruises, 
check air pressure, and criss-cross them with the 
spare every V.(XX) miles He will check your radia
tor. batteryvand air filter. He will lubricate your 
car from tip to tire Then, with Phillips 66 Poly Cias 
and Phillips 66 Motor Oil. your car and your 
money will both go  farther

You know that Phillips 66 Poly (has is the favor
ite o f millions o f car owners, that 
it is famous for pep and mileage 
So try a tankful lor yourself and 
find out just how good today s 
Phillips 66 Poly Gas ts.e o t f 1  4

Phill-up with Phillips

A Soldier’s Thoughts
The following poem was sent by 

an annonymou* aoldier who had 
gone through the air raid at Pearl 
Harbor and has keen confined to 
the hospital all these weeks. It 
was sent to the Portland Air Base 
and was printed in "The Tabloid," 
the camp paper. Pvt. Luther Park
er, who in stationed there, sent it 
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Parker of Itenjainm. The feeling 
expressed within tin e lines speaks 
for the author:

TH ANK GOD W K DON'T 
NEED YOI K KID

You may say he can’t stand .the 
rainy;

The life is too rough for him.
Do you think he i- any better 

han some other mother’s Tom or 
Jim'’

You raised him up like a girl!
He don't smoke or drink, is your 

brag.
If all the boys were like him 
What would beconn of our flag"

You say his girl couldn’t stand it, 
To send him off with the rest. 
Iki you think she would be glad 
When she feels a German’s breath 

on her breast '

Think of the women of Belgium;
Of the cruelties they have to bear.
Do you want the -nine thing to

happen
* To yo..r innocent dn ighter so fair’’

You can thank G- 1 the stars on 
Old Glory

Are not blurred b> that kind of 
stain,

Because there ar* ten million 
roughnecks

I That had red blood n their veins.

They go to drill ii bad weather,
And come in with t grin on their 

face,
While your darling sits in the 

parlor
And lets another man fight in his 

place.

fight as o ,r forefather«

y  m j guests in the home of Mr. and
g ___/ N  A / Û T A 7 C '  /  r / N P V Y  C *  '1rs. Henry Griffin Mrs. Gregory Ma.i„ we do smo ami gamO U l  c c  i  V e  It o  I  ¿ c i l i o  *.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Easley of t
_______ 0  Monday are visiitng their daugh-

I ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. W.
I 0. Barnett.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Uardwell 
were week end visitors with friends 
here. They have completed their 
summer course at Austin and were 
on their way to their new home 
at Lamesa. Mr. and Mrs. Bard- 
vvell will be greatly missed in this 
•section, and our very best wishes 
go with them to their new loca
tion.

W, R. Couch has returned from 
the Wichita Falls Clinic hospital, 
where he underwent surgery for 
the removal of the left eye. Mr. 
Couch suffered for a long time 
from an injury to the eye. He is 
improving rapidly and is already 
back on the job.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Williams 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. Lawless vis
ited Mr. ami Mrs. H. Williamson 
and children in Abilene the past 
week.

Lieut. A. W. Coffman of Camp 
Barkeley spent the week end here 
with his parents.

Glen Smith of lavs Angeles and 
Armnn Moore of California came 
in the past week to visit rela
tives.

Mrs. Everett Pruitt left Sun
day morning for Portland, Oregon 
to join her husband, Lieut. Ev
erett Pruitt, who is stationed at 
Camp Adair with the 1041h divis
ion.

Mrs. Wallace Moorhouse has ac
cepted a position and has left for 
her post of duty.

Chine Dell Stulcup, Virginia

and Charles Goode are here with 
their parents after attending sum- ( 
mcr school at Denton. They will 
return for the fall term.

Roy Perdue of Fort Worth is 
here for a visit with relatives.

Mrs. G. V. Boliver of l ’lainview 
was a visitor here in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Y’ates. 
Mrs. Boliver is a sister of Mrs. 
Yates.

Geraldine Harlan of Plainview 
was a visitor here with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Coff
man, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Claburn of 
Anson were week end visitors in 
the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. M. Claburn and Mr. 
J. L. Cloud.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Thornton \ 
made a trip to Abilene last Tues
day and attended the funeral of 
an old friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Parrish 
of San Diego, Calif., visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har
mon McMahon. Mr. McMahon is 
Mr. Parrish’s uncle.

Jerry Harlan, 3-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Harlan, was 
injured when he fell from a fence. 
He received a broken collar tane,

Mr. and Mr W. O. Barnett vis
ited with relatives in Bowie the 
past week end.

Sgt. Gilentine of Fort Sill, 
Okla., was a recent visitor here 
in the home of his uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Lor

So go warm the ns k f-r his tat
tle,

Thank God, we don’t need 
kid!

vour

Mr.

L O C A L S
and Mrs. J D. Gill 
of Kingsville «pent

and
last

i I l f  ire t  IYCU it 1/tURVll tu iia i I j

but is improving nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Ilamp Jones and 

George Jones have returned from j 
I a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Felton 
Jones of San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gregory and 
son*, of Dimrnitt were week end

NO MEAT SHORTAGE AT

PALACE
MARKET!

We have plenty o f grain fed, home 
dressed meats at all times.

Home Dressed Meats Stay Fresh Longer

We carry a complete assortment of 
Lunch Meats, Cured Meats, Bacon, 
Cheese, and Bologna Sausage.

We have installed new equipment and 
had additional help to give you the best 
sendee possible.

We may have meatless days . . .  if so. we 
will do what F.D.R. says!

C. R. Elliott, Owner Joe McGraw, l*rop.

Located in Clover Farm Store

ing. Sgt. Gilentine will enter train- ¡ ^ ly w  . jn th hom„ of Mr*, 
mg school in the near future for *  w  y  Mayo of
s|>ecial aervicc. j ”

Mr. ami ‘Mr*. Virgil Cowaar o f I '*0,®*• ____ ________
Abilene vixlted relatives here the
past week. Mr. and Mr **ayo and V.

Mrs. Edna Nabors and Mr*. F.t- M. Mayo of Lorre Mr •*n(J
la Norman of Olney and Mr*. Net Mr* J D. Gill f Kingsville visR 
tie Ferrell of Fort Worth were <d in the home of Mrs. W. M 
gueat* in the home of Mr. and May© and Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
Mrs. Jes* Burton the past week. Mahan last Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Jack Cory and
daughter were week end visitor* Mrs. J. C. Harpham, Mrs. Dorse 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rogers, Ike Huskinson and Mr*. 
Hill. E. M. Robert* of Amarillo were

Mr-. L. H. Seay of Gorman via- in Wichita Fall* last Saturday 
ited relative* in Goree during tin-
past week. * Mr*. Agne* Mayes, son Jackie.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Suggs and and Mrs. W. M Mayo were busi- 
daughter are making their home ness visitors in Wichita tail* la-t 
in Fort Worth, where Jack is cm- Saturday, 
ployed.

Mrs. Bob Condron continue - on Undergoes Operation
the sick list. Miss Lucille Petrus, daughter

Mr. and Mr*. L. N. Peyton and o{ y r „ nj  Mr*, lieorgc Petrus un- 
da ighter, Sue Ann, of Archer City «Jerwent an ap;* ndectorny at the 
are visiting Mrs. Peyton’- par- Knox County H< *pital last Satur- 
ent*. Mr. and Mr*. Ben William.* <jay. Mis* Petru is employed at 
Mr. and Mr*. Peyton are on a 
two week’s vacation and will go 
to Wichita Fall* to visit with oth- I 
er relatives.

CHUKCH OF CHRIST
ANNOUNCEMENTS

(Carl A. Collins. Minister;

Sunday Morning Services
Bible School, 10:00.
Worship hour song service, 11:00.
Sermon, 11:15.
Communion, 11:45.
Benediction, 12:00.

Sunday Evening Service.*
Y'oung pe-ople’s service, 8:00
Worship hour song service, 0:00.
Sermon, 0:15.
Benediction, 10:00.
Prayer meeting, on Wednesday 

night, 0:00.
The public is cordialiy nvited to 

all services.
Minister Collins has returned 

home after conducting five suc
cessful revivals in east Texa- and 
reports that he and his wife have 
enjoyed the summer but are glad 
to he back again with the home 
cougregutioii. Minister Collin* 
spoke at both morning and even
ing services last Sunday and will 
lie the speaker again on next 
Lord's Day.

His sremon subject next Sunday 
morning will be: “The leaders and 
the Followers in the New Testa- I 
merit Church.” Sunda. evening 
hi- -ubject will tie: ’’God’s laisti 
Covenant With Man."

The ehureh auditorium was well 
filled last Sunday and hte congre
gation is in a fine working condi
tion after the excellent revival 
conducted by Evangelist Floyd 
Spivey. You are cordially invited 
to attend hte service- next Sunday 
and to c<-me to all services of the 
church.

Harvey D. Arnold of Camp 
Barkeley. Abilene, spent the week 
end with his parents. Ml. and Mr 
H. 1». Arnold of (¿oree, and with 
friends in Munday

Mi- (Juintna Wiggin*. who ha 
lieen substitute teaching at Old 
Glory, spent the week end her* 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A Wiggins.

Mr. and Mr-. M L. Barnard
ware visitor* in Wichita Fait* last
Sunday.

Mr. ami Mr*. S. E Me Stay spent 
the latter part « f  last week in 
Vernon, visiting with their son. J. 
18-t- McStay. and his family.

Mr. and Mr*. B. L. Blacklock 
went to Altus, Okla., last Sunday 
to take their little granddaughter. 
Carolyn la-e, home and vi*it with 
Mr. and Mr*. Winston Bla<kl< W.

Mias 'Maxine Eiland, who L? tak this week.
ing a technician’s course in Park
land Hospital at Dallas, spent the 
week end here with her parent*,
Mr and Mrs. G. R. Eiland

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mr*. J. B. Tomlinson

Dickie Owen* returned home last 
week from Kort Worth, where he 
bad been visiting hi* father, Earl 
Owens for about two week*.

Mr* J. C. Stark of Goldth- 
Waite, Texas, is here for a visit 
with her daughter, Mr*. George 
Hammett. Mis* Merguerite Ham
mett. who had been visiting her 
grandmother in Goldthwaile, re
turned home on last F’ riday.

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Mahan of 
Abilene visited with relatives and 
friends here over the week end.

Bobbie Jones, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Sebern Jones, ha- returned 
home after several weeks visit 
with his grandmother, Mrs. T. A. 
McCarty o f San Antonio.

Mr. and Mr*. G. R. Eiland left 
last Monday for Dalla-. where 
they are visiting their son-in-law 
and daughter, Dr and Mrs. James 
N. Walker, and with their other 
daughter. Miss Maxine Eiland.

Mr and Mr-. Merick McGaughey 
and family o f Benjamin returned 
home last Saturday from a week'- 
vLsit to Denver. Colo., where they 
visited Mr*. McGaughey'* par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ford and 
family. They reported an enjoy-1 
able trip

are the parent* of a boy, who 
made his arrival at the Knox 
county hospital on F'riday, August 
28. Mother and little son are re 
ported doing nicely.

Mr. and Mr*. F’red Glover of 
Benjamin were business visitors 
here last Saturday.

Mrs. R. A. Clement* returned 
home last Monday after a month’* 
visit with relatives and friends in 
Brady, Bryan and Burkbumett.
She reported a very enjoyable va
cation.

Miss .Muzelle Tuggle returned 
home last week after visiting in 
F’ort Worth for several days.

County Supt. Mercik McGaughey 
of Benjamin was a busines* visit
or here last Monday.

Andy Eiland returned to Galves
ton on Wednesday o f this week 
after several day* visit here with 
hi* mother, Mrs. Dave Eiland, and
other relatives and friend*.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wilde and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wilde were
business visitors in Wichita Falls 
last Monday.

Paul Pendleton, who is stationed 
at Sheppard F’leld, Wichita Falla,

i visited relative* and friend* here 
over the week end

Dr. I > ( Eiland left last Mon Mrs. G. E. Rodgers left Tues
day for Dalla-, where he is visit day morning to visit her husband, 
ing relative* and friends and at who is in th. Radio Signal Corps 
tending to professional matters of the U. S A i my.

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE .. HORSES .. HUGS .. MI LES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALK EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of Suer* are on hard to give highest market price* for 
your livestisdc

WE BUY HOGS, PAYING YOU r,0 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
RATI.1FF BROS. BILL WHITE. A

i the Haynie Beauty Shop

Corp. Ralph 1.«ran of < amp 
Barkeley, Abilene, was here over 
the week end, vi-iting his parent*. 
Mr. and Mrs 1 Lo ran, and other 

1 relative* and friind*

FALL MERCHANDISE
Is Now Arriving Almost Daily

Fortunately, we bought heavily this year, at a time 
when the merchandise was available, and now that 
shipments are coming in, we have the laigest sttxk 
since we’ve been in Munday. Buy now, while you’re sure 
of what you want in colors, sizes and price ranges!

Ladies’ Shoes 
$2.49 to 
$4.95

Mrs. Myrtle Critea ha* return
ed from a week’* visit at Paris 
and Fort Worth.

Roy Mayo and Mr. and Mr*.
Bill William* came in ln*t Thui* i <;eorge F. Hewlett - f Denver, 
day afternoon from Houston. Bill Colo., visited hi sister. Mr 1U r 
u- recovering from pneumonia. <-rllin, and Mr. Crain la-t

Forrest Daniel, Jr. of Lubbock Thursday amj Friday 
«pent the week end in the home ( 

his parents.of and
and
re-

Mr*. A, M. Henderson 
children, Wanda Sue, Helen, 
Doyle Dan. of 'luenaler havi 
turned home after a month s visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
J. E. Bicknell.

Share-a-Trurk Plan Urged
With a September truck tire al

lotment for Texas of 18.451*. al
most *ix thousand below the Aug
ust Ol’A rationing quota, Mark 
McGee, State OPA director, urges 
all farmers to plan speedy adop
tion of “ share-a-truek” plans to
nisure movement of fall crops.
This plan already is being used ..................
successfully in Ellis (ounty, ho \jrs. j. E. Bieknetl 
said, and will be presented at Lub
bock on September 8 to a meet- y r an(j y rjl. ,f. E. Bickiiell and 
ing of local war price and ra- ,|au|ihter, Betty, visited relatives
tion board- - f 21 Booth Plains ¡„ Brecken ridge the firs- of this
counties and representatives of week
15,000 farmers in that region

Miss Betty Bicknell, win i* in 
training at the Wichita G e n e r i !  

Hospital, Wichita Falls, ha* re
turned to «chool after 20 «lay* 'a  
ration with her parent*. Mr. and

Peanut Iswding Ceiling Raised
An adjustment frolli 50 cents * 

76 cents a ton a* the mixiiuum 
for loading peanut* in and out of 
warehouse* operating under con
tract« with agencies designated by 
the Agricultural Marketing A-«- 
elation has been announced by 
OPA.

k B. Ritchie of Vera sa i a 
bucine»* visitor here Monday. 
While here, he had the Monday 
Times sent to his home.

Vlr. and Mr*. Grady Thornton 
are visiting with friend* in Ros
well, New Mexico, this week

Ladies’ Dresses 
$2.98 to 
$10.75

Ladies' Hats 
$1.49 to 
$2.95

Sheriff lami* Cartwright of 
Benjamin was here last Th ara 
day. on official basinaea

Listings Wanted
We will help you find a buyer 
for yv>ur

•  FARM PROPERTY
•  ( I I V PHI »PER I V
•  OTHER REAL ESTATE

Have several tayvra in mind 
now ! List your property with

GEORGE ISBELL
Mmday. Texan

i I

Piece Goods Department
•  SPUN RAYON
# SILKS
O NOVELTY DRESS GOODS 

(Moderali}- I’riced!)

The F  BIXStore
Ladies’ Coats 
$9.95 to 
$29.75

»

j*1
*
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Junk Makes
Fighting Weapons

Anyth inn' you have around the barnyard and 
gully of your farm or in the basement or attic of 
your home that is considered junk will make fight
ing- weapons for our armed forces. Gather it up and 
bring- it in for the .Junk Hally.

PIG G LY W IGGLY
JI NK IS NEEDED FOR

Machines of W ar!
Fifty per cent of every tank, ship and gam is 

made of scrap iron and steel. Other metals as well 
as rubber is needed for making- bombs, fuses, bino
culars, planes, tires for jeeps, gas masks, barrage 
baloons, parachute flares and insulation for electric 
wiring.

Sell your scrap to a .Junk Dealer take it your
self to the nearest collection point—or consult the 
local Salvage Committee.

Broach Implement Co.
Fred I »roach

The Salvage Campaign
Has Our Whole-Hearted Support!

You can quote any member of this progressive 
organization as saying he will do his part, either in
dividually or collectively, to assemble the materials 
so vitally needed bv I ’ncle Sam at this time.

Munday Chamber O f  
Commerce

UTS JOLT THK AXIS

With Junk!
A few years ago there was a nation-wide drive 

for scrap metal of all kinds. The Japs were buying it 
at a high price. They got a lot o f it, t«*<>, but a lot was 
over-looked, so you can help send the Japs some 
more scrap in the form of bullets, tanks and guns.

Brini* it in to the Scrap Bally!

Eiland’s

throw y o n  SCR
America Calls

Junk Is Needed
For War!

In barnyards and gullies of farms, and in the base
ments and attics of homes, is a lot of Junk which is do
ing no good where it is. This junk is needed at once to 
help smash the Japs and Axis.

Materials needl'd include scrap iron and steel; other 
metals of all kinds; old rubber and waste cooking fats.

Bring Yours in for Junk Hally!

Farmers Union 
Cooperative Gin

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

Your Junk Will Help Make

Guns -- Tanks -- Ships
. . .  For Our Fighting Men!

Bring in anything made of metal or rubber and 
your favorite junk dealer will pay you cash for it right 
on the s|M)t.

Junk which you collect is bought by industry from 
scrap sources at established, government-controlled 
prices.

—MATERIALS NEEDED-
Scrap Iron and Steel.. .  Other Metals of All Kinds 

Old Kuhher .. . Waste booking Fats

THROW YOUR SCRAP INTO THE FIGHT!

West Texas
Cottonoil Co

Bring It TV

For Mil
and v i c i  ni t *

= = = = *

NATIONAL SCRAP HARVEST

Sept 5th
Munday *r. V

Junk helps make guns,  ̂
tanks, ships for our
fighting m en ................
Bring in anything made 
of metal or rubber . . . 
Get paid for it on the spot

JU

Bring your family 
Spend the day 

Meet your friends 3
t

Le t’s Jol t
from Kd :

JUN K
WHAT’S IT GOOD FOR?

1 jet's all join in the effort to give out
fighting men the tools they need. loot’s 
gather up all the scrap iron, steel and 
other metals. It is needed at once!

We are supporting the salvage drive 
and any other undertaking that will con
tribute to the national effort.

T
.p, U 
ut n 
/orld 
ni 11 in 
lime 
a m ie  

eces 
< I n

\  

i f f i p
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VH TO TH
To The...
RALLY

[inday

JUNK MAKES FIGHTING WEAPONS

Onr old disc will provide 
«crapitcc! needed for 210semi 

automatic light carbine*.

One old plow will help 
make one hundred 75-mm. 
armor piercing j rojectiles.

One useless old tire 
provides ns much 
rubber a-i is used in 
12 gas masks.

One old «hovtl will 
help make 
4 hand grenade*.

? ? ? ?  
V  ?  Y  V*
y  ? V v

Fol them with Junk 
K d x  County!

F

6 MILLION TONS 
SCRAP STEEL NEEDED!

>ur
■t’s
nd

i ve 
m-

The production t f steel has gone up, 
.p, UP, until today America is turning 
ut more steel than all the rest of the 
/orld combined. But unless at least h 
million tons of sera]) steel is uncovered 
mmediately, the full rate of production 
annot be attained or increased; the 
pec essa ry tanks, guns and ships cannot 
e I roduced.

You can help by bringing in all your 
[fR]) metal today.

L L. Stodghill
“Your Ford Tractor Dealer”

Bring In Your
Scrap Iron!

Coo]>erate with your County in this < iigantic Drive 
for Scrap Metal!

Your junk dealer will pay top prices for steel and 
cast iron and other metals and you can help to smash 
the enemies of America

We're backing the junk drive. We must “ slap the 
Japs with scrap!"

W fest T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Company

The JAPS Got
Some of Our

Scrap Metal
Hack in Mb and ’37. n* n we sold it to them without 

a thought of it be in. d against us.

But they did not -ox t all. There is still much lying 
around our farms. :n tla : ttics, garages or about the 
house that can be quick!; <. onverted into implements of 
war to be used against ib* Axis.

Bring in your scrap metals and sell them to your fav
orite junk dealer. He will p vv you cash for them right on 
the spot. A t the same time yen will be doing your coun
try a real service.

PENDLETON GIN
Company

Custom dinners

*; y>. '■

WILL YOU 
HELP?

Scrap iron and steel is needed to help smash the 
Japs and Nazis. Other metals, rubber and waste 
materials are also essential to winning the war. It 
will all be used to make tanks, ships, planes and 
lighting weapons our boys must have. It is needed 
at once.

rJ ake just one look around your place and bring 
in whatever you can lind Saturday, it will help Un
cle Sam and help you, too.

Munday 
Hardware & 
Furniture Co.

—John Deere Implement Dealer

W E NEED 
METAL AND 
JUNK. . .

It won’t be long before many more of us will 
be going out on the front lines to battle the Axis, so 
let s be sure there is plenty of metal to make guns, 
tanks, planes and bullets, by bringing in your .scrap 
metal and selling it to your favorite junk dealer.

R E X A L L  DRUG S T O R E
“The Most Complete Drug Store in Knox ( ountv”

A ll Kinds Of

Scrap Is Wanted
In This Drive To Slap the Japs!

For instance, one old battery equals three 3- 
inch anti-aircraft guns, or 75-mm Howitzers or 
I ank Guns (37-mm size). The scrap lead from these 

batteries is used for these military items.

Scrap iron and steel is also badly needed. Bring 
in your scrap today . . . and buy more bonds.

The First 
National Bank
(Member Depositor’» Insurance Corporation)

«
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Maddox-Chambeiiain 
Rites Solemnized at 
Phoenix, Ariz.

Rhineland News HEFNER NEWS

Wilde-Lambeth 
Kites Solemnized 
n Washington

OC iiiti-Ti-.i'. Ui many in this
«uni y

Shannon-Reeder 
Vows are Read at 
Haskell Recently

Corporal Ralph l.oran ami Pii- 
' vate Bernard King, who are ►ta- 

H»1 iif | tinned at Camp Barkeley, Abilene, 
visited relatives and friends in this 
community over the week end.

Bernard Herring of the navy, 
stationed at San Diego, Calif., 
spent a few days with relatives

Mary Frances Reeder,
k> the announcement of the daughter ot Mr. 

marriage of Miss Dons V. Lam. Keener of Kiev t 
tseth af làuree and CpL Clement J ant VI. I*. Shannon, son of Mr.
tà'üde ut Spokane, Washington. The 
•edding touk place August -Ó in 
tnoruiog sers ices

and Mrs. J. S. Shannon of Munday, 
were united m marriage on August 

at the Geiger It* in the parsonage of the First 
Christian church at Haskell, Rev. 
C. N. Williams, pastor, read the 
vows.

The bride wore a brown crepe 
dress with brown accessories and

The marriage of Lt.
Wayne Maddox and Miss Dolly 
Chamberlain of Benjamin w*

I solemnized at Phoenix, Ariz., on 
] July 15, at 9:00 p. m. at Luke 
Field Dost Chapel by the Rev.
Reginald Hawkins. The couple I a7td fr ie n i here 
entered the Chapel to the strains I 
of the traditional wedding march 
from Lohengrin, played by the I 
Chapel organist. The ceremony I 
was solemnized on the groom's 
parent's wedding anniversary.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
gown fashioned of white chiffon 
with sweetheart neckline and short 
puffed sleeves edged with lace.
Her finger tip veil of bridal ill

k'udd Chapel, with the chaplain,
Father F. J. Mullen, of Fort 
George Wright officiating.

Bank, uf white and pink gladi
oli interspersed With red phlox 
•ere used Li decorate the altar. | ^  unattended.
iigt. Joe Reinhardt of Ge.g. r F eld 
, ■ ,, . n i l . . .  known in this area. Mrs. Shannonplayed the Lohengrin Wedding

March, with Li edrauiu rming
the musical background for the 
•eremuny. and concluded the mu
sical prelude with Mendelssohns

soin was held in place by a cap of
orange blossom». Elbow length

Misses Florin« Williamson and 
Ethel Stengel of Wichita Falls 
were visitors at Rhineland oi r 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert S- kora 
and family and Mrs. Anton Kuhler 
motored to Dep. Texas, recently 
for a few day» visit.

Messrs. Alfred Homer an«l K. 
G. Homer returned last w« k 
from a visit in Groom, Texas.

Messrs. Mstt . I Anton Darn 1 
were visitors her, for a few day

gloves completed her ' the past week.

Both bride anil groom are well

The bride wua attractively at- 
tred m a navy blue twill suit. Her 
g fis if ic s  were of navy and white, 
nd she oumpieted her costume 
■ith a sorsagi; of white carna- 
„■u. Her only attendant, Mix* 
H ay Mil la of Spokane, wore a 
tiurk gGiardme suit enhanced by 
harmonizing accessories and a cor- | 
sage af pink rose buds.

Pvt. Edmund F. Sheehy of Fort I 
Grorgr Wright wa.* best man fo r' 
the grown.

Mrs. Wiide is the daughter of 
Mr. awl Mrs. R. L. Lambeth, pion- 
•er settler.- of the Hefner commu
nity. She graduated from Gore« 
high school. Corporal Wilde, a 
graduate of Rhineland high school, 
■a rk* son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
W ikie. long -time residents uf 
RhmeUuaL lie has been in the ser- 

u m  February, and during 
time he has been stationed in 

ia five different states. At 
ha is in the engineer crops 
sr Field, Spokane, Wash.

tftar the ceremony, the bn dal 
w a r w e r e  entertained by the 

and a few of Cpl. Wilde’s 
as heats This was com- 

of a sight-seeing lour, fol-

attended •wh-ml in Knox City, grad 
eating from the high school there. 
She later attended Wesleyan Col
lege at Fort Worth, and during the 
las! year attended Texas Tech at 
Lubbock.

Sgt. Shannon graduated from
Sunset high sci 
spent two years

ephenville. He er

white lace 
costume. *

She carried a small white Bible, 
her booklet wa- f wild pink and 
white carnations tied with satin 
streamers. Her only piece of jew
elry wa.s a lovely string of pearls, 
a gift of the groom.

The couple was attended by Lt. 
i'td Mrs. Don McArthur of Luke 
Field.

The bride is the daughter 
Ml and Mr

Hefner H. D. C lub 
Meets Tuesday 
With Mrs. Murdock

The Hefner home demonstration 
club held its reg. lar meeting wiih 
Mrs. J. T. Munii i'k on Tuesday, 

“f September 1, at i:30 p. in. The 
Marvin Chamberlain president opened •ne meeting w. hi

J, Overton at Canadian.
Mrs. Iiee Boggs had as a guest 

in her home her daughter, Mrs, 
Carl E. Jones of Artesia, New

The gathering of cotton began Mexico, la*t week
here this week, with the. Mason 
Harland and W. D. McNeill gin 
ready to gin the 1942 crop.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bruton made •» 
business trip to Seymour one day 
last week.

Mrs. Jones is on a vacation trip 
to the southern part of the state, 
whetv she is visiting her brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
T. W. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Jones visit- j
e«l their daughter, Mrs. Warren, Mr. and Mi- J. ' Harpham
in Dallas over the week end and left Thursday for Itrownwood, 
had as their guests Mr. and Mrs. where they will visit Mi . Harp

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Williams 
of Bru>h) were caller« at the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. Martin, the first of this 
week.

GOES TO WICHITA I M LS
W. M. (Ike) Huskin-on has ao- 

eepted a position in Wichita Falls, 
where he will manage a new tour
ist camp.

and son,Collin Griffin 
Bates.

Mr. and Mrs. Man n Jones and 
family sjient Si inlay at Bomarton 
with Mrs. Jones’ mother, Mrs. 
Susie Worley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lambeth 
have returned from a visit with

Philip j ham's mother and other relatives 
for a week.

12,1>00,000 persons in the U. S. 
are now engaged in work direct
ly connected with war production

IT DAYS TO ADVERTISE

Co
ptl the 
San A
frrrvd
where
Auffur

Hen ja mm. She atte ruled school the club pledge.

L>w stationed. He left 
return to the army

tVlIcK

IH-Kiiiiivr. and Mr*. Army

join him there la- receiv«
F • d

The Dorcas ('lass 
Meets Wednesday 
With Mrs. Parker

Members of the Dorcas Sunday 
School class met in the home of

at Weatherford College and Texas 1 
Tech at Lubbock.

The groom is the «on of Mr. and 
SI \\ 1 Maddox of Wellington.
H. attended school at Weatherford 

i i ]'• u s  I’- eh at Lob- 
Lt. Maddox enlisted in the 
Air Corps Nov. 3, 1941 and 
•d his commission at Lukej 

Id May 21, 1942, where he is 
stationed at the present time as 
an instructor of the Advanced- 
Flying School. For the ceremony 
Lt. Maddox wore an all white 
full dr«--« Army uniform. Lt. Mad- i 
dox i< the grandson of Mr«. Ca&cic 
Lansford, he was born in Munday.

Immediately following the wed 
ding an informal reception was

After the regu «r order of hu 
ness, the new yearbook wa.« d 
cussed and a re 
rn’s encampmen

INSPIRING EYE
A it F.A.F. pilot’« life may 

depend < Kay Trowell’s eye, for 
she is an inspector -f finished air-
craff ms’ ruments it a Canadian 
lirplatu tactory. The instruments 
she Work- on - Key’s .:k -
thi- I 'ispiration ’’

N^v Deal ( lub 
Meets Wednesday 
With Mrs. Junuman

Mrs. E. J. Jones Mr.«. Van Zan :t. 
county demonatra: on agent, g.iv. 
a demonstration « home made n 
cessories.

A delirious pin'- was seried t ■
Mnu-.v E. J. J .nes, Ed Jim -,
Hamp Jone», M.,non Jon»1«, R. 1.
Ia«mb«’th, Huma launbeth, 1K. M.
Lambeth, Orli» Lamlx'th, Li - * - : i -
Jack son. John M. \ an
/.until and the h t,-.*». Mrs M ir

Mrs. 
tamul 
Bridge 
noon at 
game . ; 
the f

dock.

Mr». C. R. l ’arker on Wednesday j 
and social ! 

ng officers

1 held at the Officers Club.

•re elc<uni:
Mrs. A. C. Brock*
r». J. J. RtH*l, firnt
nt; Mr*. J I). Mc<
id viet* prNHknt;
■mss, third vice pref

president ;
Mrs. J J. Keel. first vice presi- 

'laren, sec- 
Mr*. Lula 

essaient; Mrs. 
N Smith, MSTetary; Mr». C. 
Thompson, stewardship; Mr*.

Special guests for the wedding 
wen- Lt. and Mrs. William I-aw- 
ler, and Corporal and Mrs. Bill 
B. Day of Phoenix, Arizona.

The couple are at home at Mon- 
terev Courts at Phoenix.

P.-T.A. to Spoil stir 
Reception Sept.

be given at the

Carl Jungrnan enter- 
mei I : - f th-- N*w D> al 
Club on Wednesday after- 

her home. Following the 
i salad pla'e was served to 
allowing member« and

i guests:
Mine«. Dor«« Rogers, J. C. 

Harjihar-, -sehern Jones. Ike Hus- 
kitVsioi Wade Mahan. Grady U b- 
i rts. Bo i Davy, ami the hoste-s.

M1.« Huskiruso; held high si -re 
and w.-«.« presented with war sav
ing stamps

After 25 years o f efforts to 
perfect, a light, high-speed motor 
for submarine chasers, a DieselA reception wi

elementari se ho, 1 building ori Fri- ongine and a variatile pitch ma 
day night, Septe-nber 4. for all rine |*rc>i>«‘ 'er ar-- n-"> in tuli pr
teachers in the Munday .schools. 
This event is sponsored by tue 

Stapp , Munday P.-T.A.
this All jiarenUi ai d all citizen of

Bridge Club Has 
Meeting Monday 
In Mon.* Home

í ?  her. group capuuns.

Birthday Baity
(riven To Honor 
Jo Ann Myers

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
are »{tending their vacation 
w.-ek u th relatives in Gainesville,, the town who «1 not have chil- 
Texjia L. V. Itodd of Knox City dren in school are cordially in- 
* in charge of the Keck Food Store jvited to attend th s reception and 

«hiring their absence.

dilution
•

The inside . 
paint«‘d white 
sis' hietter.

I meet the teacher-.
Throw 

Fight ?

Mr. t ai Mrs. W R. Moore *n Lit MÍM Jo Ann Mi,>r*.
anrtauw-d mem tier« of th«- M»n Mr and Mrs. Gil i>vrt
4 ») Ntgbt Bridge t ab and sever Miri HrhTatvni her secónd b:irth-
al gwests last Monday night in the day rfct*wtlj« with a party■ at t hr
first sweto* uf the club in sever hum« er grandparerBa#. Mr
al stank*. and Mr* . H:obert M Myen

Bigh boruira at 'Jie gan ■ « went «tritail UhiIs, bak»ofvt1 !nuck» and
» »  Mr aud Mrs. Grad) Robert# Tt* Iit&k,%nip fiim"shed rn-
TV« her»-.- served a deiu-oni* re- j tert#iiimrnt
'nahsii 1 rnnr-i to the following Refreshm-rnUi of Ur«  err■arr. and
•embers am! gue*t*: cake We s#rvt*d to Da■t}f and

Mr. sjsti Mr». H A Pendleton. I Carokyn H«ibfrt, IWtty J \ He
Mr. mm  Mr* A. H Mitchell, Mr and Nel1 Mane M- Ni •* ! 1# U >1rr t ta
a t^  Mr*. Grady Roberts, Mr and Floyd. Cai Hi>bt*rt
Mav. Carl Mahan of Abilene, Mr. Lynri Bowd<rn, Jaclyn Rra ■JIM*. and
atari Mrs. C. P Baker, Mr and Mrs. Mme Chaimrr H«i¿»«•rt. L. W.
JL C. Harpham, and the h”*: »nd Hob«■rt. Kairl \ir\vil, F \ :>h»r-
bmitesa : lev. Hue B«>wd«*n, ft. L. M

MeleIon FU ree and

SewioDjr ('lub
Meets Wednesday 
With Mrs. Hutches

ntier« of the M -tic Weavers 
Club met on Wednesday 

»«* of last wreek in the home 
« f  Mrs«. Chan Hughe*. Some time 
mm spent at sewing and visiting, 
rflev which a dessert plate w*s 

i Che following:
R. B. Bowden, Chester 
Wallace Reid, John Ed 

MU. H.-nis It I>- ig .1 « K :<■ B 
■mil. Dear« n t• - . Oates >, ’-!
, and the hostess.

VISITS GRANDDAUGHTER 
Mr sad Mrs. J. S. Kendall re

last Friday from Aua- 
thsy visited their

Mr* J E Biekm : 
attending T.S.C.W. i 
spending a few days 
Mrs J F H ik 'i11 b
turn* for the fall ta

, Jr . who is 
i I »ruten, 1» 
« th Mr snd 
'fore she re-

Rev and Mrs. Darnell snd fam
ily of Rochester visited friends 
here last Monday, Mr*. Daniel! was
on her way to SeytlVKir to a Meth
odist women's meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. George Moore of
... _ „  i Comanche spent last Saturdaygraaéásueh-r-. Mu.» Carolyn Eve. ^  ^  %Jrg f; w

w t o w d e  her arrival in the p, and f , m,iy. Mrs. Moore is 
Hnseock home on August Mr ,)|ninJ,.

19. Uva*. H**rock will irmem- — .. . -............. ...... —
I n f  m Minn Florin* Rend« 11. IT PATH TO A I iVKKTImi.

Public Notice!
The public i* infromed by the undersigned that the ru

gs which question the loyalty of Dr. Frank C. Scott of Hss- 
I tore been fully investigated and found to be wholly false 
f  awtrue According to investigation these rumors originated 
Stamford. Texas by persons who are unknown at this time, 

probable malicious intent. The inve»tigation was made in 
Um with Federal authorities.

OLEIN DOTSON,
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas.

J. C. DAVIS, JR.
County Judge. Haskell County, Texas.

(ue ¿mu

. . .  Take advantage ot our 
Lay-Away Plan

Buy Your New 

WINTER (OAT NOW!

$16.75
Wonderful untrimmed coat*! Wonderful 
because they'll serve you smartly thru 
Fall and Winter. Handsomely tailored 
fitted “drees” coats, single and double 
breasted reefers, casuals, boxies. Ex

pertly tailored, warmly Interlined 
wear yours thru Winter. Misses, viomen. 
Black, color*, mixtures.

COME IN TODAY
and see these "up rad going” coats just 
right for every- day everywhere.

There's one here that’s just right for 
YOU . . , and we do mean YOU!

. T'1”  ,o

if a comba* tank i.< 
to help the crew

tour >cr»p Into the

G Oft«,\trt

From (be Unest 
tots In kindergar
ten to the boys 

and girls in their fastidious teens 
. . .  Red Goose fits them all.

Millions of pairs of Rsd Goose school 
shoes sold each year is the finest 
tribute to their unusual merit.

fz . v
There’s 
W alking  

Comfort and 
^lenty of Style

in
f RIEOfïlfln-SHELBV 

SHOES
S

».9*5 $195

'& X xÁ eA .Q ftS C a/t& lj/ Catáis,
i ' . y  Æ *  —  i > m  ■ i » > ■  i ■ ■ u m i i i i  mm

to r

M EN and W O M EN
The moment you slip 
into s pair of Fricdmsn- 
Nbelbv shoe* you’re «ore 
to rc-oyniie the extrs 
comfort and »mootb 
bltin* qualities.
Wr stock a complete 
•elction of »tile, fe- 
men and women 
AU priced attrartiee! !

r/CJF S T O /9 Æ  W fTH  THE G O O D S
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THE SUNSET GLOW
Kdilor-in-Uhi«'f Chark« Wright i

Associât«« Editor ................... Hobby Matthewa
Senior Reporter _ Glyndulin Front

Junior Reporter Virginia Tank« raK v 1

Sophomore Reporter
*

Mildred Y oat
Fre.-hman Reporter Barbara Jane Almanrode
Suonaor__  _ Mrs. Alice Partridge

Senior Report
There'.- nothing much cooking 

the*** «lay*, »«> there’» very little to 
fill the column» of the Suimet 
Glow. Your reporter i» afraid *he 
doesn't have a nose for news, or 
perhaps there ju.-t isn’t any new* 
to nose out.

year very much.
Last Wednesday, we ha«i a vis

itor to c«une to school with Bar
bara Jane Almonrode. Her name 
wa» Margaret Ann Partridge. 
She was from Wichita Falls. MY 
were gliul to have her.

We are having experiment* . 11

I«ast week the juniors invited 
us to a theatre party, hut lack 
of transportation caused us to de
cline. We hear they had a wollop- 
i»g  Rood time. The tire situation 
is going to hamher some of our 
usual school activities, but it 
doesn't seem logical that we will 
stay entirely put, so be watchinK 
these columns for news of the lat
est developments.

.lust to prove you can't keep a 
Hood bunch down, we’re planning 
a hayride which will come off . 
Thursday night if something un- ' 
forseen does not occur. Something , 
unforeseen will probably occur.

We're wondering . . .
Why (iarland was so pule Mon

day morning. (Ill, no doubt).
Just why Harmon stayed out of 

school Monday. (He couldn’t have 
la-on enjoying poor health).

If Charles, Vernon, and Charlie 
enjoyed Thursday night’s theatre 
party. (Maybe they just wanted 
to be alone).

What Barbara Wright wa doing 
at -chool Monday morning. (We 
thought we were ri*l of her for 
good).

If the troys are going to take- 
up going bare legged along with 
the girls.

Junior Report
This week started with an over- 

east sky. It also found some o f us 
wading mud and water.

We wonder why the seniors «lid 
not attend our theatre party Fri
day night.

He that as it may, we hud a 
swell time when “ They all kissed 
the Bri«ie." Or did we? Womler 
if Miss Camp was really bored or 
just pretending?

There are several in our class 
who nei-d to learn that home is 
the place to go after a theatre 
party.

News is scarce as hen’s teeth, 
so I ’ll ring o ff with a promise of 
a longer session of gab next 
week.

Ninth Grade News
We are enjoying this school

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Ca “e the want-ads can 

bring in exra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT . . .

THE T I MES
Want Acts

General Science, and arr enjoy
ing them.

W* stait having cooking M<*1- 
m#l.iy in Home lie. All of our 
aprons are made und they are all 
very pretty. We are anxious t«i 
get doing laboratory work.

Sophomore Report
The sophs all enjoyed this past 

week end.
We are still studying Franklin's 

autobiogrupby and everyone will 
he glad when we have finished.

The Soph* seemed disappointed 
ill their test grades the pa-t week.

We Wonder Why . . .
Evelyn wasn't at school M«>n«ia;> 

mtiniing. (Could it l>e someon 
from Munday)?

Billie didn’t fulfill her plans 
Sunday afternoon.

Two Sophomore boy« wer« ab
sent from Literature class last 
week. (What could it be)?

U. S. Marine 
Has Hard Job of 

Catching Hide
Here is a speech of a l . S. Ma

rine and the way he fc«-ls about 
some patriotic people, which wa* 
suhmitted to The Times for pub
lication:

I was on the highway not far 
from Munday, 1 would say about 
125 miles, anil I stood on the 
highway from 11:1(0 a. m. one day 
until the next afternoon at 5:10 
p. m. I got one rid«- which wn.- 
for 28 miles.

It isn’t that I mind standing on 
the road that long, but the point 
is thut the same people who pas-«-d 
ine up were prohanly, not more 
than an hour later, telling sonit - 
one how patriotic they w«-re.

And it isn’t that I can neces
sarily blame anyone for not pick
ing anyone up, hut the same peo
ple who will pass a service man 
up who is going home to see his 
parents, which he doesn't get to 
d<> very often, and whom he love- 
more than life itself, are boast
ful of their patriotism.

So, friends, lie patriotic when 
you have room in your <ar. I’ ick 
up a service man. Give him a lift. 
Help him s«-e his father und moth
er and sister and brother, and 
maybe wife or sweetheart, all of 
whom he loves very much. I am 
talking not only for myself, but 
for all the service men.

( Signed),
A MARINE.

M. Boggs of the Honn Furni
ture and Mattress Company was in 
Fort Worth the fir.-t of the week 
buying new and u.***«i furniture for 
the stor«-. Mr. Hoggs stated that 
he was expecting u fine busincs.- 
this fall.

Mr-. Plummer Edward and son 
Billy came in Tuesday from Abi
lene to visit Mrs. Edwards par
ents, Mr. und Mrs. George ! s 1h -11.

Nick IVyxm and daughter Mi.- 
Dorothy and Miss Stiver vi-ite.l 
last week end in I’alacious.

Delmar Cadewell, who has been 
employed in Sand Springs, Okla.. 
came in last week and is making 
preparations to enter -eh«»*' here.

Advantages of 
Wheat Insurance 

Are Announced
Farm« r» have everything to 

g««in a ml nothing to lose in the 
shift to a three-year contract for 
wheat crop insurance, according 
to Mr. Allen, Secretary of the 
Knox County AAA committee.

Federal all-risk wheat crop in
surance this year is l>eing sold 
only «in a three-year contract rath
er than on a yearly basis as in 
the past, the AAA <?f: itt! ..id.

The three-year contract makes 
it poaaible for the wheat grower 
to know what hi* minimum in
come 'rom wheat will '»«■ for the 
next thre. y«-ar-. Mr. Allen <1. 
dared, since the Federal Crop in- 
suraine Corporation guarantees 
that it will not lower th«> yi«ld 
or increase the premium rate dur
ing the life of the contract.

At the same time, the grower 
ha.- the privilegt of can ••line.; 
the contract ami signing up for 
a new three-year period in any 
year when the yield and rat«’ •• 
tablished for his fami wouhl be 

' more advantageous to h 
planted.

In other words, the 
explained, growers in 
who made good crops 
still will be able 
tage of lower n

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE * .

A Moontsi oesTocve«. eorrs about ^  7  500. OOO  ,
(K it? Buy IK <1 THOSe WAR ¡TAMPS ANO BONOJ)\

Im, h«’ cx-

Se< n-tar y 
thin ar«\i 
this year 

to tak« advan
ces and higher 

yields when this year’» g ><d crop 
is figure«! in. If rati- and yields 
established for th« ■ iurr in .' 
year are to th« ir advantage, then 
they can cancel the insurance and 
<ign for another thin y«ar | ci mil. 
This year's crops will affect rates 
and yield- for th« first tinn next 
year.

Crop insuran «- application- am 
being accepted at the county AAA 
office now. Deadline fm on lyin’ 
is August 31, 1942.

DICt I. ARK 'V Alt ON K \ I
Th« Ktii'X County Apr-, ultuial 

Victory Co a cil na.- t-««: .«»«• d by 
the M or board to co ilu.' it ■ OUII' . 
with Rat I’oisOning • . . ru|,aign to 
begin within th* c« nty the latt*. r 
part of October. M;. Jack M'd 
member «if th« advisory « mincil 
sta’.e«l that rnai y farmers are v«iy 
much concerned ov« r the •in. is 
loss««- liei' g au-«-d by r.i»s amt 
their eff«x-t on our «fforli to up 
ply food and !«•«■<! f«ir th« prosecu 
tion of the war. It has also be«'li 
brought to th« attention <’f th*' 
county Exten-ion Agents N«va 
Van Zaadt and R. O. Dunkta by 
the l . S. l*ubl.c h«alt?. N«*rvi<«! that 
rat-born« diseases, such a* typlm-s 
fever are increasing rapidly

Members *>f th« Ag- u!‘ ' . ! .m- 
visory Council sugge«’ that ir line | 
with n .ik.ng th* g:**ate«t «■ • ible 
contribution to the prottx.tn.it of 
health and to want in >: .««!•• ! 
<|Uate amount.- of food ami f*«'d, 
w*. foel that a «ietermned «’ffort 
should im made !* control i.tv in 
every county r T* \a?

Mr. C. K. Sku.i o' the l h
an«l Wild Life *«■« « hiu, Is’cn 
asked to come t hie 'on , '•«.
assist in th«- «-durational program 
with the community aio* to •ghbor- 
h«Hsl vcitory ]<-adt*r*

Most farm peopl«- :<.» iviun of 
the money loss«.- re pm* * ’ '1 in 
the property «ii stroyed i j  at«, 
but possible many «In not realize 
that the rat ..- <*l>" a «airier of 
some «if th«' most itang« m r di 
-eases.

Theref«ire for th< ■*.«■ t.«,n f 
yourself, your fai • ly, an* • or 
ru-iglmor-. ,'ct’s vag" win on ruts 
by using « er. prfc ' ca • •

W  P f  /

A h eiectbo -maonct 
DEVICE AUTOASATlCAtiy 
iMOicAtrs -rue < ondi non 
o k  r i p e n e « «  o r  A N y
FRUIT W ITH O U T • E N T I  RATINÒ 

TME «► N

etfifK. UNIFORMS-.
TWF AVlf RICAN p y e  lN D U «TI»y

ma*  presecTep -rue Dyes used
,n  L16HT-KMAKI 6UM M FR UNIFORM« 
OF 5 tR V IC g  M E N  5 0  TH A T TM Ey 

MO LON6CR LOOK W A SH tP -O O T
a s  TH e y  d i d  im  w o r l d  w a r  i

Training for 
War Industry 

Held at Vernon
Darai tnen an«l women who) 

wish to obtain training in skilled 
occuputio’is so that they may inak«' 
their war contribuì ns and at th*’ 
sain«« tune earn g«>"«l wages, were 
urged t islay by Mr. Silas H. 
'outhall, Manager f the Vernon 

Offa*. .if the Uniti I States Eni- 
pkiynient Service, to investigate 
th«> fr»-e training s« hooU now in 
operation

These whools are operated 
jointly by the star, and federal 
government« in c< pe rat ion with 
the public schools for the pur- 
p«-c of training people for war 
j,»Its. They charge nothing for the 
training, and ther are now «»p- 
••niiig.x in thorn f*r many men and 
women who wu-h to prepare them- 
. Iv«”, for well-paid wartime work, 

Mr. Southall -aid.
Graduation from War Industry 

training schools are needed in 
tu b war industries as aircraft

M is- Joan! - l'.«r 
spent several days h< : 
visiting with Mrs. I'.v. 
and with other frier.d- 
js a forme:' te h 
day school«.

>■* H u  , ii«,tIii 
I t week, 

I ". iidb toii, 
Mi s I’.iil*- 

V <’ M in

IAD Y «L A O V A  I  
\7 Jr writ, Y#Mow

Æ
\V. W. «le< ARI V. JEM I M R

manufacturing, shipbuilding, rnu- 
nitions manufacturing and others 
which exist in Texas. Thousand- 
of trainees who have gone through 
the free schools have been placed 
in these industries by the United 
States Employment Service. It is 
virtually impossible to g«-t a war 
plant job without training.

Training is offered in the fol
lowing subjects: Machine Sh-p. 
Aircraft Engine Mechanical, Air
craft Sheetinetal (including Rivet
ing), Drafting, and Inspection. 
Men between the ages of 18 anil 
65 and women between 18 and 
45, are wanted to fill classes in 
th«!«e subj«*cts.

The training peritid lasts from 
3 to 10 weeks, depending on the 
subject and the ability of the 
traine eot learn it. The trainee 
may choose the subject in which 
he is most intere-U’d or in which, 
tx?cause of some previous training 
or «‘X jie rie n ce , is most likely to 
make go«id. The cases are operated 
on a 24-hour basis so that em
ployed people may obtain training 
during the hours of their choice.

Since these are free schools, the 
only cost to the Lraini’e is that hi 
must be able to support himself 
during the training p«-riod. In the 
case of boys and girls between the 
ages of 17 and 24, even this is 
sometimes not necessary. as they 
may he assigned to National 
Youth Administration war work 
centers where they will !>«• hoard
ed and paid for work performed 
«luring the traniing period.

Mr. Southall urged that am 
one in or near Munday who is in
terested in obtaining war indus
try training in the subjt'Cts listed 
contact him him at the United 
State- Employ ment Service office 
lcH'at**«i at 1613 IVa«« Stre«*t, \ .-r- 
non, or any Thur-day at the city 
hall in Munday. between 1:00 p. 
m. and 2:15 p. m.

PLANT BLUEBONNETS NOW

COLLEGE STATION.- l’ersons 
who desire to beautify their yards 
or flower beds with Texas’ state 
flower next year should plant blue
bonnets now. To grow and bloom 
successfully, bluebonnets should 
be planted in a sunny, well drained 
spot, say« Sadie Hatfield, special
ist in landscape gardening of the 
A. A M. College Extension Ser
vice.

Blue bonnets do not like to be 
disturbed by cultivation. They can 
be transplanted, but it is better to 
.plant them where they are to 
grow. In parts of the state where 
it is too cold during the winter 
months for them to grow in the 
open, they should be started in ! 
flats, cold frames, or small pots 
and set in the open a- soon li
the grown thrawg.

The state flower is very rc-i.-t- 
ant to cold and will thrive during 
spring freeze-

Three and a half timtis as many 
anti-aircraft guns were manufac- 

! tured in the first six month,- of 
; this year as in the pri-vio. 
twelve.

* • *
Fiber from a common mallow 

I plant that grows wild in the West 
Indies, Central and South America, 
is being substituted in large 

Uiuantitics for East Indian jute in 
making batting and cord.

• • •
Last September 1,914 planes 

were prtxiuced; in May, produc
tion was nearly 4,000.

• • •
“ Victory lunches" that follow 

f«M»d-for-freedom diet rules are 
nog being -erv*-d to war workers 
in the cafeteria.- of one large com
pany. For 30 cents, workers can 
now get meals consisting of a 
liberal helping of meat, fish or 
egg»! V e g e ta b le s ; whole wheat or 
enriched bn-ad: butter; and milk 
or a milk dessert.

Slap The Japs With Scrap!

Herbert Sams of Uenji 
a business visitor in the c ity  
Tuesday.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinin—
1 3 E C O

Monday, Tei

Friday Night, Sept. Ilk

'Bobs of Hanj^town 
Mesa”

With Johnny Mack (Iron  
and Fuzzy Knight

Also Chapter No. 1 
‘ GANG BUSTERS"

Saturday, Sept. 5th 
Double f eature I'rograa

Number 1

‘‘Born to Sing”
With Virginia We idler *au 

Ray MclKiiiald

Number 2
“Atlantic Convoy”

With Iiruce Henneii and 
Virginia Field

-unday and Monday, Sep. 4-7 ,
Bette Davis in

“In This Our Life*
With Olivia DeHavilland. 

George Brent and Denis Moi 
— Also News and Comedy—

rues.. M«-d., Thur». Sept 8-W

“The Invaders*
With Laurence Oliver, 
Howard and Raymond M 
Als«i “ Was tof the Hock

i :

Eggs A re  Higher
SEE THE BANNER PRODUCE 

BEFORE YOU SELL
We always pay market prices for your

CHICKENS, EGGS, CREAM
Now Is The Time To Clean Your

Poultry Houses
With I)-T W ood Preserver

. . . The ideal snlutinn to kill mites, foul ticks, blue hugs aad 
r*,|H-l termites . . . penetrates and Keeps out moisture. Me have 
a barrel of this disinfectant that we're selling out at only—•

00c* |»ER BALLON—
(Bring Your Container)

COMPLETE STOCK FEEDS
When you need feeds . . . Come to the 

Banner Produce . . .  We will always treat 
you right.

Banner Produce
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Slap Ih«* Japs With s« .Mp’

WANTED Old ycl«\- aid In«-, 
«■le part- M l pay the high* -t 
pu «ible prie« -. Western Auto A- 
niviat«1«! Store. Munday. 4-tfe

Il I* A 7 s TO \D\ KKTISK

OUR BATTERY TESTINO MACHINE
WILL SAVE YOU 

MONEY!

Mobi
IH.I.S > t M INSTANTIA 

IF 7 I l l ’ ll BATTEIO is 

WORTH CHARGING

We Seil Exide Balteries THEA STARI
Magnolia l ’roduct- . . M«'bilga» and Mobiloil . . . ha ve beer 
proven superior for sumtnrr driving Fili up today !

OKT VOI K RÄTTER* t HARt.KD Willi F YOl WA IT

— We Render A Compiei e Tire Service -

MAGNOLIA SERVICESTATION
DON I- HA T U F F

MOIST CO LD
That’s what v > * get when you use ice .. . 
moisture em>u>* i to !• eep foods and vege
tables from dryin,; <*ut, and cold enough 
to keep them rice ai <1 1”esh.

BANNER U K n us pure as any ice can 
be made. Wt op»‘rat«' m Munday twelve 
months in the vt .iu, giv ng you the best 
possible service

When you want ice call for Banner Ice ... 
and if you a v  not on oui regular delivery 
route, we w 11 l«< u lad t,o <erve your needs 
at our dock.
Your Ice BuaincHM Always Appreciated

Banner Ice Co.
G. B. HAMMETT, Local Mgr.

| "RU rTURFD?”  Examination* 
Fre«\ We examine and fit you. 
tru-g right in our store, no waiting 
for c<>rrect trua«, »■«■ carry a com
pete stock. Examination and ad
vice Free THE REXALLL DREG 
STORE, Drug Dept. 26-tf«

Ft Ml SAGE — f «  1 r«--t«ur-j 
ant« and a goo«l la indry. Can 
be bought worth the money. 
George Ubell. 9-tfc.

WANTED Middle aged woman I" 
«lo house work and help care for 
baby. Good home and goixi wa
ges, wnght box 317, Truscott, j 
Texa*. 10-2tt>. 1

FOR RENT Thro* or four room j 
apartment, all modern. See Mr 
T. C. Lowry. 10-tfc. j

FARM FOR SALE 216 acre 
farm, about 10 miles southwest 
of Munday, all in cultivation, 70 
acre« sub-irrigated land; has 
one 5-room house and tw*o 3- 
room house«, a bargain at $55 
p«r acre. George Isbell. 9tfc.

OFFICE SUPPLIES Typewriter 
ribbons, «««cond sheet.*, mimeogranh 
papers, sal«*» pad«, etc., n w stix’k -! 
ed by The Munday Times.

FOR SALE Two modern 5- 
roorn houses. See C. L. Ma>«*s.

__________________________ ltp*j

GOOD ROUTE AVAILABLE of 
800 Rawleigh consumer». No ex
perience needed to start, lairge 
»ale« mean big profit*. Perman
ent. Full time. Write Rawleigh’«, 
Dept. TX1-536-104, Memphis, 
Tenn. ltp.

NOTICE!
O. K. RUBBER 

WELDERS 

NOW READY FOR 

BUSINESS

We have the machinery and experi
ence to do your tire repairing and re-cap
ping.

It is not necessary to go to larger 
places to get this work done, for every
thing we do will be money back guaran
teed. S'li'xg

We do all kinds of tire and tube re
pairing at reasonable prices . . . Save 
those tires and tubes now by having them 
repaired and re-capped.

See us for quick, couileous service. 
Located in the Stodghill Blacksmith Shop

0. K. R U B B E R  W E L D E R S
(J. W. McMorries, Proprietor)

V
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Weither Report September Is
Slated Marine 

Attack Month
itfcn report for week ending 
1, 1942, as recorded and 

hy H. P. Hill, Monday, U. 
tOVf Weather Observer:

uOW HIGH

Santa Fe Cars Carry War Bond Sales Plea

«M2 1!>41 1042 1041
t o r  r i Tl «4 95 85
Aug t » 71 65 86 8*
Amz e» 67 70 01 80
tag . » «7. 70 86 02
Aug XI « » 67 88 05
Sep 1 «* 61* 00 06
Sew X 71* 61*

g___
03 06

KnaLail fall.* week _____80 in.
ftand»!. fa dale this year 10.56 m. 
Cnidal fa» Uiis date last year

-T- ________________ ,'16.18 in.

RKTfliMUST ( III KOI

day» are here again, 
vs take this opportunity to 

aur uew teachers. NVe 
__  you a auccentaful school

Am fM ut.' w e tart the school 
with new zeal, platinmg to 

with our school, hoping 
«fuklreti can attend reg-

September will be officially 
known as "Marine Attack Month,” 
according to Lt. Col. Newton H. 
liarkley, officer in charge of the 
Dallas recruiting district, who has 
announced a special United States 
Marine recruiting drive.

Heretofore Marine recruiting 
ha-> been limited w.th a quota to 
fill each month, but beginning Sep
tember 1st an unlimited number of 
lien are to be enlisted.

In exp.i .ig the recruiting 
campaign, Lt. Col. liarkley said, 
"Since the Leathernecks have tak
en such an active part in the Uni
ted Nations' fi r>t offensive to 
stamp out the Axis evil, many re
placements are needed and they 
are needed immediately, so the 
good work of the Marine Corps 
may carry on.”

For a long time Texas has been 
proud of the fact that it has con
tributed more recruits to the M i- 
rine Corps than any other state 
in the Union, Official figures show

percent

Am far »Ue fur our school year,
IW also, p>.* ! .r .;•■ .1
j»a r maainhering Christ | ■ strength is

“ Senk ye first the kingdom Texae men. 
and h is righteousness.” 
ha looking for you at 

Soma? school Sunday. Did you forming 
ossuto tkrn people to come this 
wiedt May God's richest bless- 
•nrs far jours.

Mrs-. K L. li irk, pastor.

Huitday N.F.L.A.-
ned From Page One)

twneiy reports from the 
g War Hoard, and other mat- 
ui wuri -' to this group of

Ua Use program for short talks 
fall fa- R. O. Dunkle, \gent of 
I m i  County u , "II

SafaeXinn, et-

.Wa K G  L

murr'» •
MF * s*k :ì

\b>

And J.

-X pe-

The highlight of the "Marine At
tack Month” campaign will be the 

f a Texas Hanger Ma
rine Platoon from the Dallas dis* 
trict. Composed of approximately 
till men. this platoon will be sent 
to San Diego, Calif, and trained 
as a unit.

Many civic organizations are 
j."i»t.ng the Marines in their 
September drive, as are various 
business firms. The Texas De- 
fense Guard will continue their 
recruiting campaign in behalf of 
the Marine Corps.

In August, the Dallas district 
filled the largest quota in its 
history.

Taking part, in the "Marine At
tack Month”  campaign will lye the 
district's sub-stations, which are
loca -d a: Fort Worth. Longview, 
U ICO. Vlele.-.e. Wichita Falls and

Chicken Uarbecuo 
Held for (¡inner

that were in effect last season and 
will be in effect again this season, 
but on the contrary are cooperat
ing wholeheartedly in trying to
restore this fine game bird to a 
semblance of abundance, lt wa* 
only a few years ago that white- 
wings occurred in the lower Val
ley in great flights numbering 
millions of birds; today, because

Contributing wholeheartedly to the sales campaign, the Santa Fc has 
just brought out the first transcontinental railway roving War Bond 
billboard in the form of the above dining car, now , perating on the 
Grand Canyon Limited, and which later will be used on the California 
Limited and the Hanger. Painted red. white and blue, the diner with 
the backing of a Minute Man sign, displays the message, "BUY WAH 
BONDS." on either side. Stewards in charge of the c r are accredited 
members of the War Savings Staff of the U. S. Treasury Department. 
As an additional meana of spreading the War Bond ap; oi, the Santa F 
is having the same message lettered on 200 box cars.

■  «  *  « ■ v

: T t X  AS OUT-OVBOORS ;
sSàà:

7fxh
70%
MORE JUICE

of agricultural development that 
has done away with most of the
white-wing’s breeding and nesting 
grounds, and because of other im
portant factor», the birds are nuni- 
bt-red not in the millions, hut in 
a few hundreds of thousands. Bio
logists of the Department expect a 
fair shooting season this year, but 
it U pointed out that a severe

drouth in the white-wing country 
during the breeding season this 
Spring coupled with other adver
sities did nothing at all to make 
the white-wing picture look 
brighter.

Mis. Nell Hardin and children ^  
visited with relatives in Vernon 
la't Sunday.

I ID E N T IF IE D  I 
F O »  V O U S  P R O T E C T IO N

^resh-^rom Ke’iiVis
For tamptinq th* appetite and 
xupplytnq the important Vitamin 
Z tor z e s t .. .  Try TEXSUN 
LEMONS! Th* succulent TEXSUN 
Lemon from the sunny banks ot 
the Rio Grande oilers the last 
word in lemon quality. With 70*« 
more juice and S0‘ . more citric 
acid the TEXSUN has no peer.

Fealured at Home Owned 
Independent Retail Grocers

AUSTIN. Although shooting of 1 
white-winged doves in the lower j 
H i liramle Valley will not start 
until September 17th, the Execu- 
tiv. Secretary of the Game De
partment today asked sportsmen 
to -tart spreading the word around 
that if any white-wings with leg
I lands attached are shot, 1 

should be forwarded 
M  nt - Aust.n office 
Executive Sec rota i 

d that it is NOT

leg
the

■  ■ ■ P
partment’s office.

Last year Gan Department b. - 
legist.' banded 2. i*0 white-winged 
doves in the low r Valley between 
A;>ril and Augu Over IK) bai ls 

the Department 
hortly after the 
of 11)41. Since 
have been sent 
Mexico, Guatv- 

r. and other lat-

Use Our Lav-Away Plan On
1

W e have a beautiful lint* of Ladies’ 
and Children’s fall coats. All you have to 
do is come in . . .  buy them . . .  pay a littl<* 
down and pay the balance by the week or 
later in the fall. We hold the garment 
for you.

We have our store jammed full of 
fall merchandise. A visit from you will 
be highly appreciated.

E C O N O M Y  S T O R E
JIM.MIK SILMAN, Mgr.
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] biologists of the Game IV 
| may study migrations a 

aspects of the white-wi 
h'Uory. AH of this scientific in- 
formaiinn is compiled and used in 

1 an effort to further conserve uni 
j increase the supply of white-wing*. 
I The handing technique has boen

legal to 1 Many moro band< from the or-
i whit iginal »-elected j itiiber of banded
bandi ! whitv-w ;:,g.' »bo.iid be recovered

during the com : open reason,
so that j biologia! * workii on the white
artm* nt I wmg it udy .saiti \ : d much v»l-
id othLT ; uabiv dala eau i * ecu m l if
igV li fu ! 'poruunon will coo,perite.

«■not af t na at low rates
nater. L The *' tem ha** pro1
faerfajf -u.x*-- fu

fa a K ril of M miay N Y
—  » 0 w %,II lift throe (3) 

on the boarducaar - 4m» <nwrve
famrltr- for the next !Ì yean».

faenria' rontmittees at work

W idsy.

1 use»! Tor years with bobwhite and I 
blue quail, turkeys, and other 
oi rds .• ide* the white-winged i 
dove. Occasionally reports have! 
reached the Game IVpartment that 
eitiier banded bird« were not kept 
in po'-ession, or that the leg 
band« were removed and thrown 
away, and this prompted the Kxo-

fa t»« *f the meet ing Include the 1fanæ work.
M tia .q - ic : h* r> W 4 Baker1
« f  (farai. <■ and .1 .1 Denton of! Mr. aid Mr* L. » FIyod and
%an <5ty . and Oil le A. Ilwng of daughter B*.o,,t-r, Mni D V Hut-

her.oon and j and Kenneth
hn Ed Jones,1and Hi'Uin St#ibbiefiekl spent the

’Smi. ifi iii ~ rn'asiir* r Munday Na- latter part of last week visiting
fana* Farm lamn Association, in the home o!r Mr and Mrs H
Vont»? Texx-.. i D Rediger mid fa of San

Antonio, Texas
* r  anrf Mr 

and
*. C. S. Ameen of 
Mrs. Sied Waheed 

iy for Fort Worth, 
■fan- faey are visiting reta res 
far • few day *.

Mr
home

t oliina 
flat a f< 
usband, 

lev. \

returned 
w days
wht> L9 

.1' r

Make Your 
Produce Pay!

Cull your hens . . . and feed for bet
ter production.

We will pay you the highest prices 
possible for your produce every day.

We handle a line of jxmltry and cow 
feeds.

We want b> thank you for the nice 
firs' business we are now having, and we 
assure you we will continue to pay top 
prices for good eggs.

— Present Price 28c -

It will be a pleasure to I>e of service 
to you in any way we can.

Wilson &  Co.

Item« inher Shooting Hour» 
White-wing» n ,iy b»’ shot this 

year only between the hours of 
12 noon and sunset on September 
17th, 20th, 22t.d and 24th in Webb, 
Jupata. Starr, Hidalgo, Cameron, 
and Willacy councils». Elsewhere 
in the state they may be hunted 
from September 16 to S< ptemln-r 
2b from 7 a. m. until sunset.

But “elsewhere in the State" 
sprotsmen are not likely to find 
white-wings in shoo table num- 

S,vret*r> to assure all per- I liers. They concentrate each year 
'  the ;.-.'al y f keeping in the t'- unt: . named above, liesi- 

- i- d tbe necessity in dents of th lower Valley find
t e ft j, t of conservation send- ! little objection to the severe re- 

ui.-i to the Game l)e- 1 strictions on white-wing shooting

. - W .r  r  -

We Have Just Received a

C AR LO AD  of 
C A LC IU M  

A R SE N A TE
Our car of calcium arsenate arrived 

this week, some ten days earlier than we 
expected it. We can supply you with this 
worm poison in any quantity, but only as 
Ion.ur as it lasts.

This “showery” weather will make 
the worms multiply and thrive. Get them 
at once and keep after them. We must 
save this cotton crop.

Many fanners have had good re
sults by poisoning* with Paris Green, but 
there are many who prefer Calcium A r
senate. Come and get youi*s while it is 
available.

West Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

M U N  D A Y ,  T K X  AS

F A MOI * 1‘ H l b .  r u n  \KE DKLH'IOl'S

CANTALOUPES,,,, 2 0 c
I VI.IFMKMA VINK Rll'K  1*01 NI»

TOMATOES 12V2C
CALIFORNIA ICE BF.RG

LETTUCE - ,  9 c
ARKANSAS CONCORD 5-HOI ND BASKET

G R A P E S  3 5 c
WHITE SEE l»l. ESN 1‘Ol ND

G R A P E S  12>/2c

COLOR \l><>

WAX BEANS 
AVACODAS
COLOR A IN) GREEN

CABBAGE
NEW MEMO

APPLES
( \l.lFORM

PEARS

large, each

Iter pound 

NEW MEXICO DELICIOUS

Hound

C VI.Il ORNI \ BARTLFHT

HOUND

HOUND

1 2  b e  

10c
3c

m e
15c

BUY A YEAR’S SUPPLY OF CALIFORNIA 
CANNED FRUITS

We have a limited stock at the old price. New pack 
is sure to be higher by at least 1 "> percent. There will not 
be any dried fruit this winter. You can own this fruit 
as cheap as you can put it up. if it is available.

SEE OUR PRICES—BUY NOW!

FLOUR A Nice C overed Refrigerator 
Dish FRKK with 24 or 48 
pounds. PI RASNOW, 24- 
pound sack_________________

OUR PRODUCE DEPARTMENT IS NOW 
LOCATED IN BAUMAN GARAGE

(Across Street Past of Our Store).
We are now in larger quarters and in position to 

serve you better. We will have a large stock of A L  1, 
KINDS OF FEEDS.

I T a A C  » RII» VI and ME WILE (>K MORE 
I’ D  a O V vr|  CANDLED

Ovsters FRFNH f a n  

DOZEN

PLANT YOUR FALL GARDEN 
WE HAVE ALL KINDS OF BULK SEED

WHERE MOST FOLKS TRADE

ATKEISOi MONDAY. 1EX


